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-THOROUGHLY DEMOCRATIC, BIT 

will not hesitate to criticise I>cmocratic 
men ami Mum that are not consistent 
with the into principles of the party. 

If yea want a paper from a widc-a-w .-.ke 
section of the State send for the RFKLKC- 
TOR.    Or SAMl'I.E COPY FREE ! 

Democratic Nominees.!      Politics in New York. 

NATIONAL. 

Kill l'KKSIIIKNT : 

«KOVER CLEVELAND, 
Of New York. 

ran nemaanif: 
ALLEN «. THURMAN. 

Of Ohio. 

I 

STATE. 

fcmntf Jliitrtoni. 

STATE GOVERNMENT. 

tiovcrror—A Bred >L Scale*, of Gitilfonl 
l.ieiitciiiiiit-t.ovcninr—Charles M.Stcd- 

nn, of New llano\cr. 
Secretary of State-Villh.m '.. Sann- 

der^. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Onnald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor— William I". Roberts, of Gates. 
Siiperintendciu of Public Instruction— 

Sidtiev M. Finger of Cat&wba. 
Attorney Gcieral—Theodore F David- 

son, of BiinenmlM'. 
srrnF/ME COURT. 

ChM Justice-William N. II Smiti . of 
*\ akc. 

Assoc-iate .lu.-ticcs—Thomas S. Ashe. of 
Anson : Augustus S. Mcrrimon. of Wake. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
FtlTt District — James E. Shepherd, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgecombe. 
Third District—II. O. Coniici, o;' Wil- 

son. 
Fo-irth District—Walter Clark, of 

Wat,- 
Fifth I i«trht—John A. Gilmcr, of 

U mi for-] 
Sixth Disi;!ct—E. T. Boykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh D.stri ■•.—.lame.- C. MeRae. oi 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Cabarms. 
Ninth ITIftliff TtlW F. Graves, of 

Yadkin. 
Tenth Di-tL.i—Aii'hoiiso C. Averj-, of 

Ruike. 
Eleventh I'istriet—V. M. Shipp. of 

>Ie.:klenl>iirjr- 
Twelfth District—.Tames n Mi.riiiion. 

of Buuconibe. 
RKPKESKNTATIVES IN Commas. 

Sena e—Zobulon  B.  Vance, of   Meck- 
lenburg;  Matt.   W.  Ransom,  of North- 
bampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
I.ouis C. I.atlmm. of Pitt 

Second I>istrict—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClammy, of 
Frailer 

Fourth District— MM Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—James W. Reid, of Rock- 
inphani. 

Sixth Distiict—Risdcn T. Bennett, of 
An so'.. 

Se tenth District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. II. Cowlcs, 
of Wilkes. 

Ninth Di-trict—Thomas D. Johnston, 
Buncombe 

COUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Safaris* Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Cough-ton. 
Coroner—J.  P. Redding. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Gnilfonl Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker. 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

Public Befcral Supcrintcin'ent-Josephus 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health— Dr. F. W. Brown. 

T0WX. 

Mayor—Aug. M. Moorr. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—J. J. Perkins. 
Police—T. B.Cherry A II.C. MeGowan 
C'ouneilmen—1st Ward. T. A. Wilks 

and J. P. Xoreott; 2nd Ward, O. Hook- 
er and R. William* Jr.; 3rd Ward, J. J. 
Perkins and A. F.   Kin--nil. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Sen-ices First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. X. C. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servicesevci-y Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer" Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist- Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wiklinan. 
Pastor. 

Ku: liOVKKNOli : 

DANIEL G. FOWLS, 
Of Wake County. 

I OK l.ll-;iTK\A.\T-l.«l\ KK.VOII t 

THOMAS If. HOLT, 
Of Alamaiicc County. 

ran SM KKTAHV OF STATIC: 

W1LLIA M L. S A UN DER S, 
Of New Hanover County. 

KOU STATK TI!K.\M°I:KI: : 

DONALD W. BAIN, 
Of Make Coiintv. 

K'u AI IIITOI; : 

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN, 
Of Wayne County. 

!   Ill   MTKlMXTKM'KXr  (H"   ffiU.ll    IN- 
srm (TioN: 

SIDNEY M. FINGER, 
OX C'atawha County. 

i-oi: ATTOBXZY OKXKIIAI. : 

THEODORE P. DAVIDSON, 
Of lltiiicomlie County. 

Km: M mom oocas jenaas : 

JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 
O! Franklin. 

JAMES E. SHEPHERD. 
Of Beaufort. 

A. 0. A VERY, 
Of Baste. 

FOR   BUM Tints AT LAIUBB: 

ALFRED  M. WAPDELL,' 
Of New Hanover. 

FREDRICK N. STRI'DWICK. 
Of Oraaige. 

For trc   Rcllecttr 

?t>rtni. 

AWAKEN! 

M. O.  >ICt LKI.I.AMI. 

•'Life is real" sings the i>oet. 
Life is earnest, life is strong, 
(.rasp the truth and learn tn know 
Hold it as you march along. 
Not in drifting, not in dreaming 
To the good of life attained. 
Not by shadows, not by seeming 
To the trr.th of life maintained 

"Wake from lotos-eaters sighing. 
Leave the amaranth and palm. 
Lei not priceless moments Hying. 
Find you mildewed thick with  calm. 
Strike" the note of high endeavor. 
Sound it with exultant youth. 
Make its chords to ring forever 
Vibrant from the harp of Truth. 

fm the R«'rector. 

A   XETBXCAX   PAEAPHSASE  07 
XXLTJ PSALM OF DAVE). 

I'ITT 

The Lotd is my sole shepherd dear : 
I never shall fell want of diet : 
He makes me lie down without fear 
In BMtan green.    By waters iiuiet. 

He ever leadeth'iiie. 

Mv soul, again, restoreth he : 
In righteous paths he guidelh ine. 
Trulv for his own name's sake. 

Republicans Bit-rusted with   he work of 
the Chicago Convention—LaV-or Solid 

for Cleveland—The   Wall Street 
End   of    the  Iippecanoelet 

Ticket, with a Brbf Xit- 
tory tf the ••Bsr'l." 

[New York •star Syndicate Letter to the 
Ri:n.i:riiu:.] 

XKW YoitK June ;{0. 
l'olilif.s has thu will now. A few 

flora ago it was raging at white heat. 
You got whirl's of it in the wiles 
anil hotel lobbies. It came to .von 
in ralphllrtll III gusts from the wide 
open iloots of Printing House Sqiuue 

' ami stuccoed the fronts of the great 
newspaper offices with big lettered 
legends of the extraordinary doings 
at ("l.'Vngo. Every other man re 
solved himself into an oracle or u 
soothsayer and the talk was pretty 
much all lllaine. 

Every one felt thai New York's 
seveut.vtwo delegates with lloss 
Plntt at the head and wilcy Stove 
Klkins' l'.lainc Cossacks hovering 
about the edges were sent to Chica- 
go to do the bidding ot the tnmi 
from Maine when the proper moment 
should arrive. The trotting out of 
Depew as a stalking horse lo keep 
the "boys" in line pending the grand 
conp deceived no one. 

And   now   the  dismal   failure of 
the l'iaine plot, and the unexpected 
combination   of    other   candidates 
which headed off the couteinplaled 
stampede to the crafty Florentine is 
the   absorbing   tMettieAi  topic.   In 
its discussion  tho nominees them- 
selves are almost lost sight of.    51 en 
who have powu   hoary   iu   politics 
cannot remember when the work of 

; a national convention   has  been re- 
ceived   with such  conspicuous in 
difference.    Even those perfunctory 

lebaUitionofentiriMtasni whichia the 
j nature, of things are supposed to as- 
I sert themselves on   such  occasions 
have here been   almost totally lack 
iu^. 

Your Gotham Republican—what 
there is of him—is apt to be positive 
aggressive. lie chooses his idol 
from the inuer circle of Stalwart ism. 
and bestows his homage upon it 
with a zeal in direct ratio to its 
record of partisan achievement. No 
amount of cheap ancestral gilding 
will burnish up a little tin figure of 
the Chicago convention tin into a 
deity worthy to command thelealty 
of the New York Jtepublicau. In 
fact, he is usually ol the type that 
has been graphically and rather 
picturesquely described asa "Ulaine 
or buster,'' and he is naturally dis- 
gusted that his party should have so 

— little to show for their season of an- 
guished travail at Chicago. 

The family history idea in politics 
comes home to the New  York   lie- 
publican wi!h I hat.sharp pain bom 
only of the record and memory of 
disaster,    ltwasouly last fall that 
the  supposed prestige of pedigree 
placed at the head of thellepublieau 
Slate   ticket the very resjiectable 

■ "sou of bis father," Col. Fred Gnat. 
"•  llcw he led the party to defeat un 

; der conditions much more favorable 
jto its success than they can be by 
| any reasonable propabihty   this fall 
| has passed into history—and history 
is very likely  to ropaoi  itself with 

| emphasis with respect to the Tippe 
cauoelet ticket. 

As seen through the field glasses 
'of the local leaders the bead of the 
I ticket npnanra to be something more 
'than  a   Mugwump and  something 
less tliau a Republican.   The polit- 

j ico-mond straight-jacket of the In 
THE dependent   will not adapt itself to 

| his figure and the stalwart   mantle 
of the Magnetic man is many sizes 
too large lor a stateuian of his girth. 
The Independent vote that weut to 
Cleveland  in  1SS4 will stay with 
him tbis year.    For a time this con- 
tingent seemed considerably befog- 
ged as to which road it would take, 
bnt the Chicago dicker has cleared 
all that up.   George William Curtis 
and Tht Times, the head aud front 
and month peice of the combination 

^^^^"^^L^-   «»ve pronounced for Cleveland and 

God's goodness will forsake  me 
In his house I will live forever, 

A life exempt from woes. 

SEE PSA7S FOE XS. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge. No. 2W, A. F. A A. 

M., meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after'ihe 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge.    W  M. King. W. M. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meet* 
evcrv 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown,"H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
meet*  every   Tuesday   night.     D.    L.   ^,)p fof ^  oU, thought. 
James,  >.o. ■     oh    w    ,     wMh    i^y^iy   COUifort 

Insurance Lodge. No. 1160, h. of H., I        fraii"ht 
meet* every irst and third Friday night.   „ow ^J J^ ^^ m ]igbt mg fm. 

Through death's dark vale shall be. 

No evil will I fear at heart: 
For thou with me at all times art : 
Mv comfort thy staff and thy red. 
A table is spread for me by God 

In the face of my foes. 

Auiiointest thou mv head with oil: 
My cup runs o'er, makes glad "l^^** wteo for Mayor "with  lfepubl 

: Tliurmaii in the most  unequivocal 
, terms. 

The vote of organized   labor here i 
will   go the same—and it   is  big 
enough to be a mighty force in New ( 
York politics.    Denry George who 
as Libor's champion polled over 60,- • 

"AXE. 

D. D. Haskett. D. 
Pitt Council. No. 236. A. L. of H.. meets 

eTery Thursday night.     C. A. White. C. 
Temperance Reform Club meets ill their 

clifb room every Monday night, at 730 
o'clock. Mass meeting in the Conrt House 
fourth Sundav of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. C. Glenn, Prea't. 

Woman"* Christian Temperance Union 
meet in the Reform Club Room Friday af- 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. V. II. Whicb- 
ard, l'n-'t. 

Band of Hope  meets  in Reform Club 
Room every   Friday  night.     Miss I 
Hnmber, Pres't. 

1 live, liecause "she prays for me. 

When waves of darkness round  me roll 

ran and Democratic tickets in the 
field, is an avowed advocate of 
Cleveland's election. That very 
considerable section of Irish Demo- 
crats who were led astray by the 
blarney of the Maine man four 
years ago are also safely back with 
in the Democratic fold. 

The wires had hardly flashed the 
news of Hanson's nomination when 
newsbcys were yelling with all the 
force of their well trained lungs 
newspaper catch lines on the nomi 

Hanker Morton is a multi-million. 
aire. He belongs to the ton of New 
York society. He maintains a mag 
nificeiit home establishment here 
and half a dozen others at various 

I fashionable watering placet*. The 
finest thoroughbreds are in his stn 

|MM; his servants are all attired in 
the most irreproachable liveries. 
He entertains royally at home, and 
is frequently the host of dazzling 
receptions aud banquets at Delnion 
icos. 1 have had occasion to see 
him professionally more than once. 
He has a good manner and tho lines 
ol his face recall those of the late 
ex governor Tilden. Besides being 
au immensely rich man, Mr. Morton 

i is ehi'-fly known here for the fre- 
quent disappointineutsof his |>olitic 

;al ambitou. When ho entered poli- 
tics some twelve years ago, the 
"boys" soon discovered a commend- 

! able readiness on his part to put the 
big "bail" on tap. They have 
been systematically bleeding him 
ever since. He was once defeated 
and once elected to Congress from 
an up town-town "brown siono dis- 
trict." The "boys'" rolled out the 
"bar'l'" when that memorable wail 
went up lor lllaiue funds four years 

(ago. 'i'liey put a .flea iu Brother 
Morten's ear about the venerable 
Lapliam's seat iu the Senate. When 
the vacancy occurred up went the 
"bar'l" to Albany with Bora Plntt 
personally presiding at the bung 
hole. Kvarts, however, drew the 
prize.    Nothing daunted, the same 

' old crowd were on hand at Albany 
again last year  when   Warner Mil 

' lei's term as Senator expired.    The 
i Wall Street magnate as usual was 
bled fearfully but somehow the Sen 
atoria! ticket got fastened to His- 
cock's coat. 

This sort of thing began to bo a 
trifle monotonous. There was im- 
minent danger that Moneybags, 
growing weary of indulging bis ex- 
pensive folly, might get his grip on 

I the faucet and turn off the  golden 
l stream. Then what would the "boys" 
do for a living 1 Politics is their 
bread and meat and drink.    It is as 

| much their trade as fdioemaking is 
that of the village cobbler. That 
is why Boss I'latt put the screws 
down on his men at Chicago when 
the Blaiue conspiracy petered out 
and—well the ticket itself tells the 
rest of the story. At least, this is 
the generally accepted view here. 

The outlook iu a nutshell is for a 
larger majority for the deinoiratic 
ticket than has been given since the 
first rise of the Cleveland tidal 
wave which engulfed the Hepnblicaii 
party iu the over to-be remembered 

i gubernatorial coutest of 1SS2. 
l'KANK E. YAllSleAN. 

Biaine on Thurman. 
In his'■Twenty Years n; Congress'" 

ex-Senator James G Biaine wrote ol 
ex Senator Allen G Tlinrnian as fol- 
lows : 

His rank in the Semite was es 
tablishcd   from   the   day   he  took 

, his seat and was never lowered 
during the period of his services. 
He was au   admirably   disciplined 

i debater, was fair in  his method of 
(Statement, logical in his argument, 
honest iu his conclusions. Ho had 
no trick in discussion, no catch 
phrases   to   secuie   attention,   but 

was always direct aud manly. His 
mind was not preoccupied and en- 
grossed with political contests or 
with affairs of state. He had nat- 
ural and cultivated tastes outside of 
those fields. He was a discrimina- 
ting reader, and enjoyed not only 
serious books, but inclined also to 
the lighter indulgence of romance 
and poetry. He was especially fond 
of the best French writers. He lov- 
ed Moliere and Itaciue. and could 
quote with rare enjoyment the hu- 
morous scenes depicted by Balzac. 
He took pleasure iu the drama and 
was devoted to music. In Washing- 
ton he could usually be found in the 
best seat of the theatre wbeu a good 
play was to be presented or an ope- 
ra was to be given. These tastes 
illustrate the genial side of bis na- 
ture, and were a fitting compliment 
to the stronger and sterner ele- 
ments oi the man. His retirement 
from the Senate was a serious loss 
to his party—A loss indeed, to the 
l»ody. He left behind him the re- 
8i>ect of all with whom he had been 
associated during his twelve years 
of honorable service. 

Business Is Business. 

And troubles press hard upon the soul nee.s aaniagillg record on liie cbi- 
A comfort comes so rich ami free, .- rru  » ■   .i»  -: 

Because 1 know "si* prays for me." »«• question.    That record  aioue, 
instantly  welded the labor organi- 

When friendsdesert in time of need       :eations solidly against the Chicago 
b°Ued        ,*trayrt m heart **b ticket and as solidly in favor of the 

Democratic standard-bearers- 
After   all   there  is  considerable \ 

i humor iu tbis grotesque combination 
and   the' 

most of it. 
'liecause I knowlhou "Itpray for me.   They say there was a very sugary 

j odor in the great meeting ball when 
i Boss Plat   triumphantly  rolled the 

Tis then'I turn in joy to thee 
Because thou "It ever pray for me. 

v,   W hen disappointments weigh me down. I   ,   ilenjatnin    an<i   i^.-s 
;    Beneath its load, crushed by its frown., °!       .,njam,n   aDd   ■**■■ 

I forget it all to turn to thee. ! "boys" are   makiug  the 

POST OFFICE. 
OflW hours 8 A. M. to 5 p. M.    Money   And when the end of life shaft come, 

OrderhourslO A. M. to 4J p. M.   Koor-1     And my freed sririt is wrfted home,       ,, .       ...  , , .... 
ders will be issued turn 12} to 1 P. M. and' 111 have that sweet promise there ' Morton "bar'P down the aisle.    1 he 
from 2} to 3 p. M. Which came in answer to your prayer, j brainiest   of   Republican   .leaders,. 

,    ,     . ...     , . . ; Seuator Ingalls, who usually dips 

day) at 12 M. and depart s at 1 p. U. The """test joy to me will be, 
Washington mail arrives dally (except 

from »} to a p. M. •» mm i*m 
Bethel maB arrives daily  (except Sun-i ...   ... 

day) at 9 JO A. M., and departs at 3. p M. j ag.lT_MgJ 
tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- j -"".B 

The thought of those   sweet  prayers 
for me. Snndav) at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. 

Mailleaves for Ridgr Spring and inter- 
anediate oSces.   Mondays,   Wednesdays  A few can touch the majric string, 
and Fndr.v*at6A.M.   Returns at 10p. M. i    And noisy Faroe is proud to win them: 

Yanceboro mail arrive* Fridays at 6 .P.. Alas for those tliat never sing, 
Dcnirts Saturday* at C A. M. I    Bnt die with all their music in them ! i 

H. A. BLOW.P. M. — O. W. Holme*. 

pen in 
smears it over with oil of polite sat- 
ire, wrought better than be knew 
perhaps, iu his recent advance 
sketch of the Vice Presidential can- 
didate. At all events the picture, 
of his drawing is a very accurate 
presentment of Wall St. end of the j 
ticket. 

Au exchange alluding to the fact, 
that people ask and expect so much 
free service from newspaper publis- 
hers, when they would not think of 
making such demands npon other 
bnsiness men, follows up our recent 
com men t son the same subject iu this 
manner. It says: "Every line of 
space iu a newspaper is worth money 
aud when people beg for space they 
beg for money. There are very 
many people.even inte ligent people, 
who don't understand this. When 
they ask for the iusertion of an ar- 
ticle or a paragraph which is not 
interesting itself, bat intended to be 
in the interest of some restitution 
charitable or otherswise, they often I 
do so with an air of assurance that 
indicates that, in their opinion, they : 
are conferring a favor rather than 
asking one. If it were not for the 
charges made for space in a news- 
paper it could not exist and all ad- 
vertising should be charged for. 

The Richmond and Danville Rail- 
road company has invested 9100,000 
iu the purchase of deep water-fronts 
at Norfolk, Vs., for international 
facilities. Tbe railroad property in 
Yirgiuia is assessed for taxation at 
*3o,5G4,4d7. 

Washington Letter. 

Special cor. to JIEKLKCTOK. 
WASHINGTON,!). C.,Jnly 2, 1888. 
Yerily the Republican mountain 

hath brought forth a mouse. The 
party which elected Lincoln, the 
rail splitter, Grant, the tanner, and 
(iarfield the tow-path boy, and 
which has so loudly claimed to lie 
the peoples' party, the friend of the 
"mudsils", etc, has taken a new de 
part lire this lime, they have selected 
a member of the blue-blooded silk 
stocking aristocracy to head thiir 
ticket, "aliose only distinction is 
that he is the grand-son of his 
grand-father, and have hitched on 
to the taila New York banker, whose 
only distinction is the possession of 
many barrels of ready cash which 
he. is expected ttrdistribnte around 
liberally during the campaign. 

Harrison aud Morton is a queer 
kind or a ticket to ask a working 
man to vote for, but of course the 
Republican managers except the 

|support of thousands of the wage 
workers of the country. The ques 
tiou is will they get them! Time 
will tell. If the Chinese had votes 
they would doubtless be solid for 
Harrison. 

The Democrats   in  Congress  are 
1 much pleased with the Republican 
I ticket, as   tbe   following   opinions 
; show :    Senator McPhcrson—"It is 
In very weak ticket.    In   the   first 
1 place Harrison has  no element  of 
popularity in the  country; second, 
his Chinese record will lose the  Pa- 
cific slope, and 1 do not see how   he 
can   hope   to   carry   any  doubtful 

j state."   Senator Butler—"The nom- 
ination is the weakest  the  republi- 
cans   could   possibly   have    made. 
Harrison possesses no personal pop- 
ularity, and has no claims to states 

1 manship.    I served with him for a 
long period on   the committee  on 
territories, know him well, and as 
certain that hepOMSMB no element 
of   leadership."   Senator   Harris— 
"Harrison is as good a man as the 
democrats could   have  desired.    If 
we cannot beat him, we cannot beat 
anybody."     Senator      Faulknet— 

1 "Harrisou is a weak man-   I cannot 
see how a   man  defeated   three or 
four times iu his own state can hope 

I to    bo     elected."    Representative 
Biggs—"Harrison will not  stand   a 
ghost of a show.    < 'alifornia will go 
Democratic,   and    Cleveland     and 

i Thurman will be elected."    llepre> 
sentative    McAdoo—"That    ticket 
cannot carry   New Jersey.    Cleve- 
land and i'h .rman are now   certain 
to      be     elected."    Representative 
Burns—-The     republicans      have 
blundered.    1   presume  they   don't 
expect, seriously, to elect that tick- 
et." Representative Frank Lawler— 
"I don't sec how any laboriug  man 
can vote that ticket."    Bnt enough 
of this.    The above is sufficient and 
is the general reflection of the Opin- 
ion ol every Democrat in Congress. 

The House has passed the   public 
lands bill, with   an  amendment   re- 
taining title in the   (Toveinmcut  to 

i coal mines such coal  deposits until 
Congreess acts further in  the mat 
tor. 

A new style of bandanna has 
made its appearance among demo- 
crats here. It has portraits of 
Cleveland and Thurman in the cen- 
ter, with an eagle and the Ametican 
shield in each corner. 

Mr. Cleveland was on Tuesday 
officially notified of his nomination 
by the Committee appointed by the 
Chairman of tbe St. Lonis onven 
tion. He responded iu a few well 
timed remarks, and stated that he 
would communicate further with the 
party at large shortly by issuing 
his letter of acceptance. The com- 
mittee went to Columbus Wednes- 
day evening, to_notify Mr. Thur- 
man. 

An amusing incident occurred at 
the While House Tuesday. Mr. 
Leroy Springs, a member of the no- 
tification committee from South 
Carolina, during a conversation with 
Mrs. Cleveland, remarked that South 
Carolina would give the President 
40,000 majority, but that if tho wo- 
man suffrage people would nomi- 
nate her, she would receive the un- 
animous vote or the State. "But 
said lb*. Cleveland quickly and 
laughingly, "I'm not that kind of a 
woman." 

The fight lor reveuue reform is 
again raging in the House. There 
will be no rest until a final vote is 
taken npou tbe Mills bill. When 
that will be, is at preseut extremely 
don bt fnl. 

General Sheridan has gone to his 
summer cottage on the Massachu- 
setts coast. 

Everything Adulterated. 
• 

A French paper contains the fol- 
lowing fable: Four flies wore in 
quest of a breakfast. One fouud some 
jelly and regaled himself. The jelly 
was not, genuiue and the fly turned 
upon his back. Tbe second fly,see- 
ing the sad fate of bis triend, resolv- 
ed to eat plain bread. The alum in 
the bread was too much and he 
turned over and breathed bis last. 
Tbe third fly attacked a glass of 
beer, but the aloes laid him out cold. 
Tbe fourth dy seeing that everything 
was tampered with, resolved to 
commit suicide, fonnd some Gcnnau 
fly paper on which was inscribed 
"Death to flies." He partook freely, 
but the more he took the better he 
felt. He stuck to the fly paper and 
lived (o a good old age. '.' 

Two Conditions Contrasted. 

Kli/abeth Cltj Carolinian. 
In the overcrowded marls of Ku- 

! rope human life is cheap. There 
| man is only a machine. As in the 
: old days oI'Lycurgiis lo the question, 
"Why was man created?" the an- 

jswer is, "For the State." The caste 
' rules, t he masses are oppressed, t hey 
i are strangeis to hope and only ask 
! to lit*. 

In our America the State was cre- 
dited for the man, and as a citizen 
be is sovereign, and laws are crimes 

1 if not made to help him on his tkr, 
; Here the plow boy expects to live to 
, own the farm, and the clerk means 
j lo be the proprietor of the store. 
| There is no aristocracy bnt brains. 
i the poor man's capital is vigorous 
| manhood, and all he ssks is a fair 
; chance in the race of life. 

How great the contrast between 
i the two conditions—the one a ilium- 
! myized civilization that has existed 
i since caste ruled and labor meant 
: serfdom and ignorance, and the oth- 
|era new incarnation—the instinct 
' of honest aspiration that asks to de- 
; velop the country's' resources and 
: make her self-sustaining; that says 
; that the man who la'nirs shall re- 
jceivc fair wages, posses* a cotnl'or- 
; table home, his children receive an 
education, and his son by dint, of 

: tact and toil may fill the highest 
; position in the land. 

Clean Faces and Kissing. 

Bab in New York Star. 
A clean face   may  be vulgar,   it 

may be within tho reach   of   every 
'woman in the world; but  ueverthe- 
j less, the clean lace is to becommcu- 
jded.    What man would ever   want 
to kiss a made-up lady, and risk be- 
ing poison-,-d    by   the  cosmetics   iu 
use I 

In the old days, when powder and 
rouge were indispensable, a gallant 

| gentleman kissed  the hand of his 
j lair lady.    And her  hand   was  im- 
maculate, that this kiss might mean 
much to him.    Nowadays men don't 

'stoop down to  kiss your   hand, it 
would get (heir trousers out of shape. 

' So a clear face becomes a necessity 
I to a woman who lias any liking  for 
1 that expression  of affection   which 
is generally approved of and seldom 
well done. 

The only kiss worth having is that 
I Of a nice baby, and if the baby does 
! not give   it,  it only  submits   to it, 
and keeps itsswee».  dainty,   perfn- 

I my little mouth, shaped like  au   o, 
as it waits for you   lo discover  just 

; how delightlul   it is.    Moil's kisses 
are   like   Scotch   whiskey—they're 
apt to be smoky.    Children's kisses 

'are inclined   to   cover one's entire 
lace; but a baby simply exists   and 

; lets you   take,   a   mouthful   of the 
breath of   Araby.    Men   have   au 
idea that their kisses are apprccia- 

: ted—they are most immensely mis- 
i taken.    The average  man  gives   a 
kiss just as be throws a   baseball— 
with too much   force.    It  ought to 
be as delicate asroselcaf.    Almost a 
memory in a second.   It  need  not 

| suggest a postage stamp, nor a   po- 
rous plaster.    Dolly. I think I coald 
write a book on kissing: but man- 
kind is so determined that   I   don't 
he'd take any advice ou the subject, 
and yet, as it is the women who re- 

ceive   the   kisses,    they    certainly 
ought   to  know more   about  them 
than the great, big. stupid creatures 
who give them. 

SPATE NEWS. 
A WEEK'S GLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Happenings in and Evants Coneorniag the 
"Old North State"—What Our People 

Are Deter; and Saying. 

fid. Touilinsoii, ol Davidson conn 
ty, has a guinea hen 20 ye us old 
that has laid 80 do/.cn e<rgs, a total 
of 960. 

Thoughts for Reflection. 

The Greensboro A'orlli Stale coni- 
j plains loudly that North Carolina 
i was misrepresented at the Republi- 
can National Convention. The fol- 
lowing utterance is significant, as 

! showing the belief or the AbNi Slate 
i that the delegates sold out: 

The Southern delegation at  Clii- 
] cago were much   ridiculed   by   the 
\ Northern papers and by the   galle- 
ries- When North Carolina inereas- 

Icd her vote to Alger. the galleries 
'yelled   out,   "More   Boodle."     The 
.Republican machine  of   this State 
j is not a representative or the voters 
i in the party, and until the people 
revolt fully against   the manner   in 
which they are misrepresented, they 

1 will have no fair   standing   in   the 
: National party. 

Harrison is unpopular at borne and 
, disliked abroad, not supported   by 
any German newspaper  or  recog- 

'• nized by any German leader in the 
! United    States ;   not   numbering 
among his close friends oue  man 

I who ever served with him  iu the 
; Senate of the United States; hated 
' in California because he voted four- 
teen times against the restriction of 

i Chinese immigration;'opposed in his 
; own State because he is cold and 
distant in his manners and  identi- 
fied with every public act that has 

i been adopted  which could wound 
the sensibilities of voters not num- 

i bered   among bis  own   particular 
cliqno   in   the   Redublican   party, 
having a strong support among poli- 
ticians, bnt little among  the rank 
aud file of the party."   Mr, Harrison 
has never been elected to any office 

' save that or reporter or the Supreme 
Court by tbe popular vote, and it is 
not probable that he ever will be.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

A friend wants to know what an 
Independent is. He is a man who 
loves office better tban be does 
principle, and would sell his princi- 
ples if he bad any, for au office.— 
Goldsboio Argus. 

At   Buncombe   Superior    Conrti 
Messrs. Furman and Cameron, cdi~ | 
tors of the Asheville Citizen were 
foWkd guilty and  fined  $.~>2.00  for 
publishing an advertisement of the i 
Louisiana lottery.   An appeal was 
taken. 

It is said the blackberry crop oi 
Forsy t h county is worth as much as 
the cotton crop of Edgecombe conn- 
ty. That sounds rather extrava- 
gant, but the saviug of this berry \ 
crop is very important. 

The Cape Fear river has been 
stocked with 630,000 young; shad 
I bit season by the I*. S. Fish Com 
missioncrs. 

Greensboro has organized one of 
ttie strongest Yonug Men's Demo- 
cratic Clubs in the State. It started 
off with a membership of 244 amid 
much enthusiasm. 

Goldsboio Headlight.- The Sav- 
ings Bank recently established in 
this city, has now l!l(> depositors on 
its books, WHO have the amount of 
15,200 intrusted to that institution. , 
This is a very good showing in these 
dull summer months. 

Mr. W. D. Cole, of Chatmau,: 

hanged himself last Friday. About 
a year ago he was sent to the Asy- , 
Inm at Morganton, and was dis-1 
charged, mentally well, but physi- l 
cally weak. He was afflicted with : 

melancholy : and in a moment o''in- 
sanity hung himself. 

Mr. Bob. G. Smith, of Charlotte, 
"shut, up" a loud-mouthed Harrison 
man by proposing to walk from 
Charlotte to New York if Harrison 
is electod, the Harrison man agree- , 
ing to walk from New Y'ork to 
Charlotte if Cleveland is elected. 
There is walking ahead for that 
Harrison man. 

Durham Wurekouat tkmUta: It is 
probable that the lour negro men 
sentenced to be hanged, August 3, 
will uot be hung. Judge Mer- 
rimon, by whom they were tried has 
written to the Governor recommend 
ing that the sentence bo commuted 
to imprisonment for a term of years; 
in the penitentiary. 

Wilmington lfemMtnoer .• Along 
the line of the Carolina Beach rail ' 
road, may be seen several huge one- ] 
hundred pounds shot- Thesj mis-; 
sles of war are reminiscensos ol the 
attention paid to our coast by Un- 
cle Sam's navy duriug the late uu-| 
pleasantness. Quite a number of 
these shot   were   unearthed  dining i 
the construction of the railroad. 

i 
A correspondent to the Murfrees-1 

bom /Wet says :    It is thought, that' 
Dr. Keith who  died   in   Coleraine 
very suddenly not   long  since,  was 
foully dealt with, and we learn BUS- l 
pieion run so high, his remains were | 
uncarthened for post mortem exam 
ination, but. on opening the coffin, 
it was found to be empty.    He had 
arisen Irom his grave, but by   what 
power, it is not known. 

Sanlord ffspreH: While Mr. 
1'leasant's work train was standing 
upon the side track at Osgood  yes-, 
terday, one of  the   colored   hands, 
crawled under a car and   went  to I 
sleep.    This unfortunate negro  has 
severely paid the penalty for Ins im- | 
prudence    Mr. Hardiu,  the  engin-1 
cor unconscious of his hazardous po-1 
sit ion, moved off almve  train  and 
his le.js  were   cut   off   above   the; 
knees.    It is doubtful  whether  bis | 
life can be saved this warm  weath- 
er. 

Wilmington   Rei-kv:    Mr.   John 
R Watson showed us at the Hutu- i 
mocks on Tuesday what is hearea-l 
bouts called a "monkey fish."   but i 
which is in reality the octopus, or as I 
some call it, the    devil-fish.    Thisj 
was a small one and had been found 
by a boy iu a conch.   It is truly a 
hideous-looking object yet its; con-1 
tortions   are   laughable   and    well 
earn for it the title of monkey-fish., 
They grow to a large   site,   large | 
enough, it is said , to entangle and 
devour men and animals. 

Kinston Free Press: Sunday 
night a horse and buggy and about | 
?1C iu money were stolen from Mr.. 
.1. A. Stokes, at Garden's X Bonds, j 
Pitt county, by ,i white boy 15 years ■ 
old, who had been working with Mr. 
Stokes. Look out for the young thief, j 
 Two negro boys, 14 and L3 years j 
of age, whose names we were m* 
able to learn, living on Mr John 
Sillivant's plantation, in Greene 
county, got into a quarrel last Sun- 
day over a chew of tobacco. The 
older boy got a shot gun and shot 
the younger boy in the head killing I 
him instantly. The murderer made! 
his escape 

Monroe Enquirer  Express :    Prof. 
R. R. Hunter reports a remr.rkable 
phenomenon which he witnessed at 
the residence of W. X.  Alexander, I 
Esq., near Sardis church,  Mecklen- 
burg county, last Sunday.   Mr. Al-1 
exander called .Mr.   Hunter's atten- 
tion to an oak tree standing in." tbe 
yard which seemed to  be literally I 
covered with honey bees.   A closer 
inspection revealed the secret of at- 
traction.   All the leaves bott green ; 
aud dry, together with  the shrnb- j 
bery, in a circle having a di uueter. 
of about forty feet, were almost cov-1 
ered with houey which-had fallen in 
large drops, resembling large drops 
of rain.   What caused the ahower 
and where it came from, are niyster 
ics not !ikcley;to be easily so!veil.  . 

Tho money spent for drinks in an 
American city of 200,000 inhabitants 
is put down at 925,000 per week tbe 
year round. That is $1,.'100,000 
thrown away and worse, and seven- 
tenths ol it comes from day labor- 
ers. 

The only reward of virtue, is vir- 
tue ; the way to have a friend is to 
be one. The essence of friendship 
is ontiron ess, a total, magnanimity 
ol trust. 

It's coming on the steeps of time. 
Ami tiiisoiii world Is growing brigliteri 

We may not see its dawn sublime. 
But high hopes make the heart throb 

lighter. 
 AllOII. 

Flowers will bloom over again in 
poems as iu the summer fields, to 
the end of the time, always old and 
always new. Why should wo be 
more shy of repeating ourselves 
than the spring be tired of blossoms 
or the night of stars T—Anon. 

There is a tide in the affairs or men 
Which, taken at the  Hood leads to  for- 

tune : 
Omitted, all the voyage of their life 
Is hound lr shallows and in miseries. 

— W. Shnkrsptnre. 

Compliments of congratulation 
are always kindly taken and cost 
one nothing but pen, ink and patter. 
I consider them as draughts npon 
good breeding, where the exchange 
is always greatly iu favor or the 
drawer.—Lord Chesterfield. 

is  sincere : hut he who The wise man 
tries 

To be sincere haphazard is not wise. 
Knowledge is gold to him who can dis- 

cern 
That he who loves to know must love to 

learn. 
./. II. Ollrillt,. 

A man of integrity will never lis- 
ten to any reasons against consci- 
ence. 

A young man must stick himself 
to business with the glue of indus- 
try. 
We rise by the things that areun.ferour 

feet: 
By what we have  mastered   of  good 

and gain ; 
By the pride deposed and the  pasnion 

slain. 
And the vanquished ills that we hourlv 

meet. 
—J. G. Holla,,,!. 

Whatever strengthens our local 
attachments is favorable both to in- 
dividual and national character. 
Our home, our birth place, onr na- 
tive land,—think for awhile what 
the virtues are which arise ont of the 
feelings connected with these words, 
and if you have any intellectual eyes 
you will then perceive the connec- 
tion between topography and patri- 
otism. Show me a man who cares 
no more for one place than another, 
and I will show yon iu that same 
person one who loves nothing bnt 
himself.— Robert Sratney. 

If the world's a vale of tears. 
Smile I ill rainbows span it. 

Breathe the love that life endears. 
Clear of chiuds to fan it : 

Of your gladness lend a gleam 
Unto souls that shiver. 

Show them how dark Sorrow's stream 
Blends with Hope's bright river. 

^I.ucif Lnrrom. 

It is the poorest way to get up in 
the world to be continually down in 
the month. 

Y B. JAMES, 
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THE FOURTH. 

A Grand Day for Greenville. 
TT»« Town Throngei w'.ti People ar.d '.he 

Celebration a Sonplete Success. 

■ Mv Court rv "tis of thee. 
Sweet land of l.il>erty. 

Of thee I'll sing : 
Land wk n my fathers died. 
Laud of the piljtiim's pride. 
From even- mountain side 

Let Freedom ring.'* 
The ringing of bells aud boom- 

ing of cannon between the hours 
of day break and sunrise on the 
morning of the 4th inst. warned 
the sleepers of onr usually quiet 
villiage that the anniversary 
of American Independence was 
at hand. For many clays prep- 
aration had been going on among 
our people for a proper celebra- 
tion of the occasion, and now 
that the day had arrived every 
heart hoped to realize its fullest 
anticipations. All preparations 
had been completed and nothing 
was exacted to interfere with 
the carrying out of the program, 
unless, perhaps, it might be the 
weather, but as the golden orb 
of day aroused from his slumber 
and peered o*er the eastern hori- 
zon upon us, his smiles of appro 
bation came down upon the day's 
u dertakings in brightest splen- 
dor, giving ever} indication of 
auspicious weather, inspiring 
every heart with greater zeal 
and enthusiasm, and SIGCK88 
seemed emblazoned everywhere. 
And thus begun the day. 

Almost with the iising of the 
sun people began to pour into 
town from every direction, and 
by 8 o'clock it was evident that 
the spirit of patriotism was wide 
spread, and that the largest 
crowd would be present to join 
in the celebration of this glorious 
day of independence that Green- 
ville had contained in years. 
Every heart was joyous, and 
every countenance bore marks 
of pride for our native land. 
'■Ry the hope within us springing. 

Herald of to-morrow's strife : 
By that sun. whose light is bringing 

Chains or freedom, death or life.— 
Oh! rememlierlife can lxs 
No charm for him who lives not free!" 

People continued to come— 
Pitt, Edgecombe, Martin. Beau- 
fort, Greene, Craven and Lenoir 
counties all had represtntatives- 
and the crowd increased until 
the town contained more than 
3,000 visitors. 

TOE   PAKADE 

At 9:30 o'clock the ringing of 
the Court House bell called the 
vast concourse of ]>eople to the 
front of this temple of justice, 
from which point the procession 
was to start. Dr.C. .1. O'Hagan, 
the chief marshal, mounted uiw>n 
a pure white tharger, *vas 
promptly on hand with a com- 
pany of courteous and handsome 
assistants. The assistants were 
Col. I. A. Sugg, Messrs. E. A. 
Moye, J. W. Perkins, B. F. 
Patrick, \V. S. Fleming. S. A. 
Gainer. YV.M. Lang, C.C. Cobb, 
Charlie Langhinghouse, G. M. 
Mooring, and Dr. W. H. Bag- 
well. 

At 10:30 o'clock the procession 
moved off headed by the Green- 
ville Cornet Band, Prof. A. A. 
Forbes and Mr. S. T. Hooker as 
eaders.    "Next came the  Green- 

ville Guard in command of Capt. 
R. Williams Jr.    Following the 
company was the antique char- 
riot, gorgeously decorated, and 
containing    thirteen    beautiful 
young ladies   who  represented 
the   thirteen    original    States 
These  were:    North   Carolina, 
Miss  Estelle  Williams;   South 
Carolina, Miss Hortense Forbes ; 
Georgia, Miss Delia   Marshal; 
Virginia,  Miss  Lizzie  Peebles; 
Maryland, Miss Bessie Jarvis; 
Deleware,   Miss Laura   Smith: 
Pennsylvania, Miss Maida Wil- 
liams ; New York, Miss Hennie 
Heilbroner; N«JW Jersey,  Miss 
Annie Brown ; New Hampshire 
Miss Belle J2reene ; Massachu- 
setts, Miss Lillie Cherry ; Rhode 
Island, Miss Lizzie Foley; Con- 
necticut,   Miss    Carrie    Cobb. 

Next to the chariot came car- 
riages with the speakers of the 
day, the citizens forming behind 
them. The procession passed 
through some of the principal 
streets then W3nt to the Acade- 
my grove where preparations had 
been made to hold the exercises. 

EXERCISES AT   ACADEMY 

The order of exercises here was 
announced by Col. f. A. Sugg, 
and after some excellent music 
by the band prayer was offered 
by Rev. Mr. Wildman, of the 
Baptist Church. The band then 
played "Nearer My God to 
Thee." Following this the Dec- 
laration of Independence was 
read by Mr. C. U- Hill, of Wash- 
ington. He prefixed the reading 
witn appropriate remraks upon 
the Declaration. ''Carolina'' 
was beautifully rendered by the 
band, the music ending amid ap- 
plause. The Mecklenburg Dec- 
laration was read by Mr- B. F. 
Tyson, of Greenville. Before 
the reading he paid a tribute to 
the noble little band of North 
Carolinians who were the first to 
declare their independence and 
assert their rights as free men. 
The band repeated "Carolina" 
and when the chorus was reach- 
ed a number of ladies joined in 
pinging it through. Mr. G. B. 
King stepped forward to intro- 
duce the orator of the day, Don- 
nell Gilliam, Esq., of Tarboro. 
The introductory speech was a 
masterly effort, delivered in Mr. 
King's usually pleasing manner, 
and he was frequently interrupt 
etl by applause from the aud- 
ience Mr. Gilliam spoke nearly 
three-quarters of an hour. His 
address was appropriate and ex- 
cellent, delighting* to all. The 
speech will be published in next 
issue of the REFLECTOR, there- 
fore no comment is made here 
except that it was complimented 
by all who heard it. At the 
close of the address the band 
played "Dixie," and Col. Harry 
Skinner, in behalf of the ladies, 
and in the eloquent manner for 
which he is noted, presented Mr. 
Gilliam with a handsome bou- 
quet. There were calls for Dr. 
O'Hagan from the audience but 
the doctor declined to make a 
speech, saying that the audience 
had been held su fficiently long, 
and announcing the program for 
the remainder of the day declar- 
ed the morning's exercises clos- 
ed. The procession again form- 
ed, marched to the Court House 
and dispersed. 

Dr.C J. O'Hagan, as chief 
marshal, received innumerable 
compliments. Everybody ad- 
mired him. The men spoke of 
his grand and stately appear- 
ance ; the women praised him 
and lavished their smiles upon 
him, white the old soldiers told 
nf how he reminded them of the 
noble patriotic, Lee, and express 
ed a desire to get near enough to 
embrace him Mr. J. W. Per- 
kins was voted the handsomest 
assistant marshal by the young 
ladies. They were a fine look- 
ing body of men, and under 
their courteous and careful di 
reel ion the procession was con- 
ducted without interruption or 
accident. The occupants of the 
chariot were greatly admired for 
tJu-ir beauty and were compli- 
mented on every hand. All of 
the girls were praised, and es- 
pecially the representatives of 
North Carolina, Pennsylvania 
and New York. The ladies who 
decorated the chariot and the 
speaker:/ stand deserve much 
credit for the beauty of thier 
work. The band seemed to sur- 
pass themselves, their selections 
being beautiful and inspiring. 

("LIMBING THE POLE 

About B o'clock the crowd 
gathered upon the Court House 
square to see some one climb the 
greased pole. The pole was 
there, big end up and well 
greased, with a flag upon the top 
of it. Col. I. A. Sugg announced 
that a silver watch and one dol- 
lar in gold would be given to any 
one who would climb the pole 
and bring down the flag. Sever- 
al would-be-climbers stepped up 
and examined the pole but made 
no effort to climb it. For awhile 
it looked as though the j>ole was 
going to afford no amusement 
At last a boy made an effort to 
climb it and the fun l>egan. He 
went up a few feet only to slide 
back. This induced others to 
try it and for a time the fun was 
high. No one could climb the 
pole but every one who attempt- 
ed it was generously cherred. 
After the trials were declared off 
the climbers formed a pyramid— 
one upon another's shoulders— 
and in that way pushed the top 
man up to the flag. 

11ASE BALI. 

At 4 o'clock in the evening a 
large crowd assembled at the 
Base Ball ground, at Skinner-j 

kicking at the decision ot the um- 
pire. Mr. J. K. Wbichard, the 
umpire seemed to give entire sat- 
isfaction, acting with the utmost 
fairness and impartially. The 
Washington boys conducted them- 
selves as gentlemen. A more 
manly and gentlemanly set never 
came from that place here. We 
would be pleased to have them 
come agaiu. 

PYROTECHNIC   DISPLAY. 
Hunch oils of the visitors remained 

in town uutil after night to witness 
the display ot fire-works, and when 
the time arrived a large crowd was 
found in Skiunerville, where tins dis- 
play was to take place.- The fire- 
works, like every other feature or 
the celebration, was a success. The 
display was beautiful, lasting about 
an hoar, and the spectators were 
delighted. 

After this a dance was given at 
Germania llnll which was largely 
attended and the lovers of that pas- 
time derived ranch pleasure there- 
from. 

And thus the celebration of the 
4th came to a close. Throughout it 
had been a brilliant success, and no 
one who came to town left dissatis- 
fied. It was tho best celebration 
Greenville has ever had aud the 
town brought much credit and ben- 
efit upon itself. The town was re- 
markably quiet and orderly. But 
little druukenncss was perceptible, 
and we never heard of a single fight 
or disturbance. 

ville, where they witnessd the There was no unpleasantness, no 
finest game of base ball ever 
played in this town, and perhaps 
in Eastern Carolina. The con- 
test was between the Washing- 
ton and Greenville clubs; and 
they showed plainly that they 
were no pigmies at the bnsiness. 
With the exception of a few er- 
rors in the third inning on the 
part of each club, the game was 
superb. They played for victo- 
ry as if it were a case of life or 
death. It made but little differ- 
ence to what part of the diamond 
the sphere was sent, there was 
some one there ready to take it 
in charge. Both clubs deserve 
the highest praise for their ex- 
cellent work both in the field and 
at the bat. At 4:05 the Umpire 
gave the command to play ball, 
the Greenville boys went to the 
bat, and were retired with a ci- 
pher. The WasJiingtonians re- 
ceived the same treatment at the 
hands of the home club. Not a 
man of either side reached first 
base. On second inping two 
men of the home nine came to 
the bat and we.e retired on 
strikes: and the third man reach- 
ed 3rd base, but died there, as 
another of the home club fanned 
the air three times, in a vain at- 
tempt t o knock the cover off. But 
the leather staid there all the 
same, and the Washington catch- 
er spread his hands and it dropped 
in, and stayed in, as it did near- 
ly all the time during the game- 
The Washington lads also failed 
to find the ball in their half of 
the second inning, two of them 
striking out in rapid succession, 
and a third man reached 2nd 
base, but could go no further, 
as a batsman demonstrated his 
capacity to more easily strike on 
vacancy than on that bewitched 
sphere. It just seemed deter- 
mined not to come in contact 
with those bats. 

It was now apparent that a 
fine game was to be played, and 
the interest began to run high. 
It was evident that it was to be 
a contest between the battery— 
the pitchers and catchers. And 
while we would not detract one 
laurel from the brow of the van 
quished—while we all admit that 
they had an excellent battery 
and a strong team, yet in our 
judgement the masterly work of 
Greenville's two boy pitchers, 
Dancyand Randolph, surpassed 
that of the Washington aggrega- 
tion. Neither of them weighed 
much over 100 pounds, and yet 
the stalwart men of the visiting 
club were mowed down like grass 
under their masterly pitching. 
It is but just to say that they 
were amazed, dumb-founded, 
rattled. Why was it they asked 
one another, that they couldn' t 
hit the balls pitched by these 
little men. One man would go 
out on three strikes, and then 
another, with a face set with de- 
termination, would go to the bat 
and make a desperate effort to 
knock the ball where it would 
never more be seen; but the ball 
showed more inclination to tall 
into the hands of Greenville's 
splendid catchers, and they saw to 
it that its inclination should be 
respected. Bert Moye did the 
finest work behind the bat of an}' 
man who has ever been connected 
with the Greenville club. He 
made three or four very difficult 
foul catches, and won great ap- 
plause from the crowd by his ex- 
cellent work. Heilbroner •lag 
played well. In third inning 
Greenville club by the timely bat- 
ting of Frank Dancy and Ola 
Forbes, coupled with the errors of 
the visitors, made four runs—the 
first of the game. And then the 
crowd yelled and shouted them- 
selves almost hoarse. They knew 
that this gave Grenvillfi the advan- 
tage, and they were glad; but 
when the Washington boys came 
to the bat and piled up four runs 
in their half of this inning, the 
crowd was not quite so jolly. 

From the third to  the  cighU 

paines 
(elery 

\ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A NERVE TOKIC. 
Celery mndOoa 
CTolienu, are 
Kern 

Celery and Coca, the prominent ln- 
nslienw, are the beet and sorest 
erve Tonics.    It strengthens and 

quiets the nervous system, curing 
l>en-ous Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep- 
leasnem, Ac. 

M ALTERATIVE. 
It drives out the poisonous humors nf 
toe blood purifying and enriching It, 
nnd so overcoming those diseases 
resulting from impure or impover- 
ished blood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
AcUngmildlybutnrrelyontheUnvels 
It cures habitual constination, and 
promotes a regular habit." Itstrcngth- 
ens the stomach, and aids digestion. 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its composition the best and most 
active diureticsof the Materia Medica 
are combined scientifically with other 
effective remedies for diseases of the 
kidneys. It can be relied on to give 
quick relier and speedy cure. 

HiindmdsorustbBODlalahaTCbmnoaand fran pemrn. »hoh»r« OHd thisnmadi with 
remsrkabtobMmnt. Send far circulars, afrraa rail particulars. 

Trie* $1.00.      Sold by Dnadsts. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON 4C0., Prop'* 

BURLU»aT01».VT. 

HARRY SKINNER L C. LATHAM 

HARRY SKINNER k CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN s. UONULKTON & CO 

GRKENV.LLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
wwa 

Weather Crop Bulletin. 
CENTRAL OFFICE, 

AGltJCl LTVRAL BtlLDING, 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

Below is the report of the North 
Carolina Weather Service for tho 
week ending Saturday JulyTtu 18S8: 

RAINFALL. 
The rainfall for the week has been 

below the average, but has not af- 
fected crops unfavorably. Grain, 
vegetables, and grass apparently 
arc somewhat in need of more rain. 
Cotton has beou very favorably af- 
fected. Waluut Cove, Stokes coun- 
ty, reports a rainfall of 2.50 inches- 
Davidson College, Mecklenburg 
County, reports only two slight 
showers in 36 days. 

TEMI'EBATUBE AND SUNSHINE. 
There has been about an average 

temperature and apparently an av- 
erage amount ot sunshiue during 
the week, and crops generally have 
been very favorably affected. 
KEMAKKS OF SPECIAL  CORKESPoN- 

DENTS. 
Weldon, Halifax County.—'-Crops 

looking well generally ; cotton very 
favorably affected.-' 

Toisnot, Wilson County.—"All 
crops arc looking well, but the tem- 
perature for the week has been too 
cool for crops. Tho weather is fino 
for all crops to-day tho Cth." 

Tarboro Edgeconibc County.— 
"All growiug crops aro doing fairly 
well, though the bad stand of corn 
is last being remedied. The oat 
crop is being harvested and coming 
in short." 

Hockv Mount, JSash County.— 
"Cotton crop still improving. Corn 
has been injured some by worms 
and is below the average." 

tioldsboro, Wayne County.— 
"Crops are improving rapidly.'' 

Faisou, 11npi in County.—"The 
past week has not been so favorable 
as crops begin to need rain and 
work." 

lieaufort, Cartcret County.— 
"Very little rain forthe past week, 
ltain is needed for all crops." 

Smithfield, Joliuston County.— 
"All crops are now doing well." 

Monroe, Union County.—"With 
no rainfall, continued high temper- 
ature and much sunshine, all crops 
have been unfavorably affected the 
past week. Gardens especialty aro 
needing rain. These conditions ap- 
ply to about two fifths of Union ly- 
ing south to southeast of and around 
this station. The rest of the coun- 
ty has had raius, and crops arc in 
good condition." 

Jouesboro, Moore County.—"Cool 
aud dry up to the evening ot thc5th. 
Heavy rain on the night of the Gth, 
which has greatly benefitted crops. 
Cotton and coin looking well con- 
sidering dry weather. Very good 
crop of tobacco. -Gardens generally 
poor." 

Littleton, Franklin county.—"The 
weather during the week has been 
favorable, especially the last few 
days and nights. Cottou is now 
growiug rapidly. Just in the midst 
of harvesting oat crop, which is only 
tolerable." 

Warrcntou, Warren County— 
"Crops generally in good condition 
and growing nicely under the favor- 
able weather. Cotton disposed to 
run up too much. Small grain har- 
vested in good condition. General 
outlook good." 

Salem, foreyth County,—"All 
crops and grasses arc growing uico 
ly/' 

Hillsboro, Orange County.—"We 
had a good shower last night (6), 
but not enough to make a season. 
Corn, tobacco aud grass need rain." 

Haw River, Alamance County.— 

Carriage Worts, 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

WE are now'fitted up in FIRST-CLASS OBDEII and aro prepared to man- 
ufacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We aloo keep a nice line of 
R.E.A.DY   aVCA.T3EIPlAR.lSrESS- 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE MAN INTHEMOON 
T1AXNOT BE SEEX EVERY PAY, but the man who keeps a fresh supply ot 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Cigars, 
TOBACCO. CAIN NED GOODS, &C. 

Can be found whenever wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
Ami all your wants in the above goods, can bo supplied. 

BOXES OF CONFECTIONS PUT UP TO ORDER. 
FUSTE    OIC3-A.P2.S   A.     SPECIALTY. 

,ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS.! 
t8BWSSS81W8BBSS8SSB8SBSSS8SS e^^sy^^^se^e^-jr^^Jg.JjBMyj^ 

Our FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire tncreantile business of John S. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts and all evidences of debt 
and merchandise, we solicit their former and increased patronage 

Being able to make all purchases for cosh, getting advantage of the 
discounts, wo will he enabled to sell as cheaply as any one ooath of 
Norfolk. We shall retain in our employ J. 8 Couglctnn as general 
superintendent of the business, with his former partner Chas Skinner 
as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customers 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at rcasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and harvest their crops, in sums of S10C 
to $2,000 with approved security 

"Tho farmers differ about tho tobac- 
lnniiiR not a single run was made jcocrop—some say it la doing well, 
by either cluh. The pitchers'! others uot so well. Gardens need 
work ID these innings was magnif- "»'"?;   Corn "ot suffering yet." 

. " ■ Walnut (Jove,  Stokes   County.— 
, "ltainfall, temperature aud sunshine 

Greenville received a goose egg i tor tho ]ast 8CVCn ,i„ys all we could 
in the eighth inning. Washington ask." 
added one more run to their score,     *£**&*,   Lincoln    County.- 

.. , ,,        ....     ,     ._.    'i "Cottou looking well,   thongh   late. 
which gave them the lead.    Ihenl It was iMjured ia   some  places by 
the      interest      was   intense. 
Greenville rallied, and made  two 
runs in the ninth inning. Frank 
Dancy, Forbes and Clark did some 
timely batting. Washington came 
to the bat, and one man succeed- 
ed in reaching third base, but he 
never got home, as Randolph's 
splendid pitching was too much 
tor the visitors. Greenville had 
won, and a shout of triumph rent 
the air. The crowd was jubilant. 
Three times three cheers were 
given, forthe Washington Club, 
for the scorers, aud for the umpire. 
The umpire announced the score 
6 to 5 in favor of Greenville and 
the   crowd   went   home   happy. 

Have not suffered  for  rain frost, 
yet." 

Shelby, Cleveland County.—"The 
wheat crop is now being harvested 
and an average crop has been made. 
Corn crop fine, especially on the hil. 
ly land.   Cotton  growing rapidly." 

Uickory, Catawbn County.— 
"Moderate thunder showers 
Wednesday and Thursday. All 
crops favorably affected." 

Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus County— 
"Cotton favorably affected. Tho re- 
ports from the wheat crop are very 
unfavorable, some being as low as 
one-half a crop." 

Lenoir, Caldwell County.—"Corn 
is  promising.    Warm   nights  and 
gentle showers have a One effect." 

H. B. BATTLE, Pb.^D., 
Director. 

II. Mc;P. BALDWIN. 
Serg't Signal Corps, Assistant. 

THIS BEINC ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAl' YEAK has nothing to do with tho price of 

GROCERIES. 
if you desire to purchase a first-class srtfelo In olthlr 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE. MEAT, 
Or anything in that line, sail on 

/. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c, Always on Hand. 

J. JJ. SUGrGr, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
OFFICE SUGG <i JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kii:ds of Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 
AM AQENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON, Pre; r. 

Is Reliable Goods At 

R EASONABLE  .TRICES. P: 
If such be your wants, we can  supply them. 

We are receiving weekly 

NEW    GOODS 
OF THE LATEST STYLES. 

GI¥S US A GALL. 

LITTLE HOUSE, k BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

COMMISSION   MEHCIIANT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. Mar. 23d. 1887. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT TOE THE TARBORO OIL HILLS. 
■ .O.  

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash  or on  Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER. 
A  SPECIALTY It Is gurnHtced to be superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

iDCCBSSOB TO JOHN FLAXAGAN. 
WILL CONTINTK THE MANUFACTURE 01 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Fr.etnrv is ..c!i equlpiied with die best Mechanics, consequently pot up nothing 

i-nt FU.ST-'LASS WORK. V'e keep 'ip with Hie times ami the l itest improved styles. 
Best material used In all m rk,   AH stylos of Bpringg are use I, you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep no hand a full line of ready made 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year rouiul, vhieh «e will sell AS LOW AS THKLOWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking flic people of this and surrounding eoimlio- for pa«t favor to.swe hope 
merit a eontiiiuanec of the same. 

JOHN SIMS I 
Merchant Tailor. 

•«•—(o)—Bar 
I never put out "BAIT" or "CATCH"' an- 

nouncements to the public of great sales and 
job lots. I never pretend to oner such stock. 
My rule of business is to buy and sell at the 
Lowest Possible Cash Figures, and to deal only 
in the 

My stock is the Most Complete, the Best and 
the Cheapest in the State. Again, and yet again 
do I challenge any merchant tailor to compete 
fir lit, Myl% Quality- BurftbUli$?« 
AH.5GARMENTS5KEPT5IKr:REPAIR:e!M:ONTH8 

J. C. CHESTNUT, Ice "SS Ice 

Save Money S«,-\re Money. 

PIANOS ANDJMANS. 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

HUME. MINQRTCOMPANY. 
Three Big Houses. 

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND POTSMOUTH. 
A REVOLUTION IN   PRICES. 

OLDEST DEALERS.   LARGEST HOUSES.  "BEST INSTRUMENTS 
LOWEST PRICES.   EASIEST TERMS. 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
Has on hand a well assorted stock of 

Light Grocanes, Canned Goods, Fruit:. 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Cigars, &c, 
which will he sold at VKKY UJWKRTCARII 
I'KICES. Give him a call, it the cornrc 
under the Opera House. 

THE NEW MILLINERY STORE  OF 

MRS. M. T. COWELL 
Has lately been repaired and fitted up 
and ghc has just received atuperb display 
ot New Millinery for 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
Besides her usual lino of trimmed and 
tintrimed Hats, Ornaments and ^cncml 
millinery goods, she has the prettiest 
stock of Surah Silks, ombre ghnilcd Rib- 
bons, Gauzes, etc., In the market. Give ! 
bcr a call at the Old Stand. 

I HAVE LOCATED MV ICE BOX AT 

the store of Messrs. Harry Skinner4 Co.. 
where ICE can be bad at all limes of 
the day In quantities to suit at 

ONEJCENTIFERXB. 

Ice delivered in all parts of the town ev- 
ery morning without extra eLarge. All 
orders personally attended to and care- 
fullv packed for out of town customers. 

Thanking the public for their pnst lib- 
eral patronage, I solicit a continuance of 
the same. Respectfully, 

E. B. MOORE, Ag't. 
May 2, 1KH8 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 
A car load jusl arrived and now for 

sale bv. 

H.F. KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell thciu 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 

POLITE m mm sawn yf%5^&£s&'m 
Have jnxt procured several flrst-clam 

Vehicles and w ill take passengers to anr 
point at reasonable rates. 

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL. 
Is now open for the accommodation 

of guesU and visitors to llu SPRINGS. 
The properties of the waters are well 
known to cure Kidney and Bladder troub- 
les, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Debility and 
General Prostration. The house has 
been thoroughly renovated. 

Conveyances can be had ?o the Springs ' 
cither   from   Mt.   Olive,   'ioldsboro   or' 
LaGrange. The proprietors return many 
thanks for past favors and respectfully 
solicit a continuance of the same. 

Respectfully 

Whitfleld & McGee, 
Proprietor^. 

Sale. M ud liTerj fofe. 
PAY » 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

THIS PAPER 

Personal 
lion. Germain I.ernard has fOM 

to Ocracoke. 

Miss Sallic   Cowell   ivtinned   (o 
Washington last week. 

of »JJ ijif.ni; Miss Mollie House, of KdgecoiiilN- 
KuW YORK.   is v's'li"g Miss Nannie King. 

A (log l>it little Deck   Yellow-ley, 
one day last week, hurting him very : Excursion 
Uildlv- The (ircenville   liuptlst   Sunday 

Mr. Ii. B. Salsbury and   wife,   ofjSdiool wlH have aa eieanfon   i>ic- 
Hamilton were visiting friends here ! nlc 

MAT BK rorxn ON 
MLE AT  no.  I'. 

I HOHIXI,*fO'1 
»ewi|»prr \d vrrtwiag linu HO sr«» * 
STKBKT1.  WI1KUK   AD- 
' f.m-i> . ( mnucn 
may be ma-1** lw U JU 

Pleas-.* with Hit Trip 
A letter received from Mr. Don- 

ui'll Gdliiim, oar Itli of July orator, 
since his return home from Green- 
ville. expressed mnch gratification 
at the treatment he received at the 
hands of our |ieo|de. He says we 
celebrated the day in the hand 
souiest inauncr. 

Iiocal Sparlts. 

The best Butter kept 
constantly on ice at 
Harry Skinner & Co's. 
1,00k for the moon. 

, part of last week. 

Mr. C. L. Whichard began teach- 
; ing a public school at Briery Swamp 

Cook Stoves iepaired at  Terrell's.  School 1 loose on Monday. 
Mr. 1". C. Harding is teaching a 

school near May's Chapel, in 
Heaver Dam township. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Stephens have 
been spending a few days with rel- 
atives near Hamilton. 

to Yankee Hall tomorrow. 
They will leave on steamer Green- 
cillr at 8 o'clock and be joined on 
arrival at Yankee Hall by the l'ac 
tolus Sunday School. A pleasant 
time is in store. 

Gentlemen and ladies are invited 
to visit K.van ft Bedding's refresh 
merit parlor when they want ice 
cream of other refreshments. 

BEGISTHATIOH—A. L. Blow, J. 
H. Tucker, VV. L. Brown, T. C Bry 
an, o. VV. Harringon, B. Williams, 
Jr., Oscar Hooker, Noah Forbes, 
Charles Skinner, J.   J. Cherry, Jr. 

SoLiciT.NG— W. 15. Wilson, W. 
J. Cowcll, J. T. Smith, W. H. Alien. 

Mr. 1$. P. Tyson, by unanimous 
request, made a few remarks to the 
club. 

There being no lurther business 
the club adjourned to meet again 
on  Friday night I'M   inst. 

"XatUae Silya." 
We are glad to nniionnco tliat a 

novel by Miss II. G. McFlcliand, 
bearing the above title, will appear 
at an early day.    It is  now   in  the 

pub 

The weather is oppressively w arm. 

We will pay the Cash lor 10.000 
pounds of Beeswax, at the Old 
1 trick Store. 

Mower pots at Cost at Terrell's. 
Didn't everybody have ■ big time 

on the 4th! 
FOE BALE—A good bag Cart. 

Apply to G. T. Tyson. 
Point Lace Flour has been tried 

and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Itrick Store. 

Just one week to the State Guard 
encampment. 

Large lot E- P. Bred ft OVa band 
made Shoes lor Ladies, at Higgs & 
Mnnford's. 

FIRST   OF   TIIF.    BBAffOS—New 
Mallets at, die Old Brick Store. 

The Normal School at Washing- 
ton DOgin Monday. 

FOB TIIK M'.XT THIKTY DAYS, tbc 
balanc of our Spring and Summer 
stock will be sold at cost for cash. 

H. MORRIS ft BROS, 

Miss Bosa Jordan, of Washington, 
has been \isitingtbe Misses Lang- 
ley during the past week. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry and Master 
Jimmie left yesterday for Beaufort 
where they will . spend several 
weeks. 

hands ofCassell &  Company, 
' Notice. | lishers of New York   and  will soon 

The   Democrats of Bethel   town-, he ready   for the  public,   ulns  is 
' ship, are requested to meet at Beth-; Miss McClelland's fourth   book and 
cl on Saturday the 14th   July  1888,'those  who  have  read  her   former 

I at 2 o'clock I*. M., lor  the purpose ; splendid    productions—"Oblivion," 
of organizing a   Democratic  Cam-j'Princess" and  '-Jean    Monteith," 
paigu Club.    The meeting will   l>e   wall be eager to get her new   novel. 

Who'll 
B f BLIZZARD 

ft PAST! 

addressed by prominent speakers. 
By order of the township Ex. Conii 
mittee. D. C. MOORK, Chnvn. 

Live Snake. 
Mr. J. B. Little, of Factolus,  cap- 

tured a very large rattle snake  last 
Mr. B. U. Warren, of Fitt county, Thursday.    The snake was discov 

was married to Miss Carrie Brand, jered '" nditeh  a large cotton   bas- 
of Washington, on Tuesday evening i ket was secured,  the  snake driven 
of last week. into it   and   captured   alive.    The 

snake is about I J, feet long, 7 inches 
The Misses Purvis from near Ham- 

ilton, '1m  had been visiting  their 
in circumference and had   7  rattles 
and a button-    Mr. Little writes  us i 

We will have more to say of it. 

I De Fourth ov July Celebration 
. ■   at Hog Woller. 

Krhnutcr hundred y'ars ergo— 
Erlittle more pcrha|is— 

I De white folks hilt er muster 
| Alter lyin" by their naps. 

I Dey w.us cittin' kinder julious, 
i Laker mule dat's been de horn ; 
An'den am called OpOOtCt plow 
EfDiitlier row <>v corn. 

sister. Mrs. ^ . L. Stephens, returned j tliat the snake is getting along fine- 
homelast Thursday. (lyandbas   been   christened   Sam 

Slick. Prof. John Dnckett and Miss Mol- 
ife Moore, who went on   the Teach-' 
er's excursion to the North, are ex- j 
nested home today. 

Miss Mote Chestnut, w ho recent- 
ly graduate!! and returned from 
Nashville (Tenn.) Normal Institute, 
is teaching a short term of school 
ncai Keel-villc. 

Prof. W. II.   Bagsdale   and   wife 
Crops look heathly   though   the   and two children, who   have    been 

growl* is not large. 'visiting the   parents and   relatives 
T<> MY FRIENDS—TOO w.ll ma of Mrs.Bag.sdalehere.leftlastTllnis- 

taia m honest dealer by using P. «'ay for their home in Granvdie 
Lorillard ft Cos Sweet Scotch Snuff,contity. 
only 35 cenfspcrlb at the (I'd Brick      Mr. Titos.   Dodds, of Cedartown, 
Storo. | Ga.. the inventor of   the   Coiumou 

For Tinware go to Terrell's. SOOROChun: Power,   has   been   in 
... .,,.,»», ,   . ,     .   ;"wn for a   few  days.    One of Ins 
We are told that the new hotel at ehorns waa on exhibition  Saturday. 

I Yf K see de tax coilcctcrs 
j Was er gittin' most too thick : 
j An" men, lak mules rid (dibble. 
Am sumwhat apt ter kick. 
Dar was no civil sarvict den. Faidcned. 

On last Friday 
doncd C. A. lilaud, who was senteri-   Ko bloody shirts an' barbycews. 

GOT. Scales   par-  Dnt now de law requires 

ced at the January term or Pitt Su- 
perior Court to two years in the Pen- 
itentiary for manslaughter. Bland, 
while acting as policeman at Bell,8 
Ferry in December, 1886, used a 
club upon John Caution, from the 
effects of which the latter died. Gov. 
Seal 
oliiu: 
citizens of this county. 

Aji' bosses at de wires. 

lint ole King George ov ICnglunil. 
lie sot upon his throne : 
Air taxeil de tea. an 'lowed dat be 
Would alien bav' bis own. 

Den de while folks got together, 

ELECTED ? 
Ah! that is a hard thing to tell. But there is 
one thing we do know. You can buy Sample 
Shoes at HIGGS & MUNFORD'S at NEW YORK COST. 

This is your last opportunity this season, as we 
can get no more until the next, 

We are giving BARGAINS on all goods in our line. 

iWIKItimOK V01I'll UET LEFT, jfl 

HIGGS &MUNFORD Ladies' Dress Goods 

BUT NOT SO THE LOW PRICES AT THE 

-RACKET/' 
Once Wore Khc Is (hook o Block With 

Greenville, 3>3". O- 

ALL-ABOARO! 
-FOB THE- 

on?u OKS: IIGTKL; 
OCRACOKE, X.c. 

, An1 seil c» how dej  guessed 
ales granted the pardon on a rec-   l*d George's two was Georges 'miff, 
imendation of a large nnmbcr of A*r tMnTterms wut»* best. 

Ocracoke i> a beauty. 
Don't suffer with heat during the 

warm weather Go to ll.van & Bad1 

tiingV and keep cool. 

The sale of the 1SO*J Famous 
I.unch Milk Biscuit during 1S67 ex. 
ended the ante of the lormer year 
by .'{80.701 peiinds. Try them, ar 
the Old IJnck Store. 

••It was grand and glorious old Itli 
of July"—Col. Sapg. 

Smoke Stacks made to order at 
Terrell's. 

A few small home made water 
melon,  were  in town Saturday. 

33 cts per lb—1\ Lorillard iV Co's 
Sweet Scotch Snuff at the Old IJnck 
Stoie. 

A post office has been established 
at Uountree's, in this county. 

l.emouadej milk shakes, soda 
water, ice cream etc., can always be 
found at Ryan & Kcdding's. 

Bny yonr Fruit Jars at the Old 
Brick Store. 

New Bern has a grand Democrat- 
ic ratification meeting to day. 

< ook   Stoves   at Buy  Hxcelsior 
Terrell's. 

The Guard will leave next Tues- 
day for the encampment a Wrights- 
rille. 

The machine is a success.    He es- 
, pects to canvass the   county with it. 

Mr. ami Mu. Mover A brains and 
Mrs. 1). Ahrams, of Rocky Mount, 

j Mrs. Joe Morris and Mr. II. Morris, 
i of Tai boro, Mrs. Hannah Morris, of 
Ivichmoiid. Mi. Al.e Morris, of 
Washington. Miss ltettie Frankfurt, 
and Mr. Bennic Lowenburg. of Nor- 
folk, were the guests Ol Mrs. A. 
Arnheim last week. 

Pitt couniv now has three papers. 
The latest is the  Ceiitrcville  School 

\ Journal.    It is a newsy little sheet. 

Large   (juautities   of   fish   have 
lately   been   caught   from   Grindle 
Creek by people living in that  .sec 
tion. 

The Greenville Base Ball Club 
went down to play the Washineton 
Club yesterday but the rain inter- 
fered  with the game. 

The steamer Qreauille has resum- 
ed her regular trips. The boat pre- 
sents a handsome appearance since 
undergoing recent repairs. 

Bcftsct. 
Here is a little item that will put 

sonic people to thinking. There 
hare been about 10,000 pounds of 
lIailio.nl Mills Snuff used annually 
in Pitt county at a cost of oO coats a 
pound to the consumer. Now I*. 
Iiornllard it Co., are sending out a 
quality of sweet snuff equally as 
good as any in the market that can 
be famished tbe'eonanmerat ."..Vents 
a pound. This affords an opportu- 
nity of a saving of * 1.500 aunually 
to Pitt county on one small item. 
The snuff consumers will want to 
raise a monument to Lorillard 

Having leased the New liotel ai Ocra- 
coke, which is now eoardeted  anil   will 

I l>e opened for tlm reception of visitor* on 
i the 1st day of July, isss. 

Ocracoke i* about TO mtlca from W.isli- 
I lllgton. and the same di>t:.nee from New 

King George 'lowed |>aeked eonventions j licriic, on the Xortli Carolina eoast. 
DMent '/aetly suit his style : 
Au'.he'd jest ti'.e er protest 
'Twcil de pot begin ter bile. 

NEW 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 M  

I baVi Ju-t received another lot Ol line 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

and Jewelry. 
which are nll'crcd at low prieaa 

ALL E!NSS sr umi m DONE, 

So he sent er lot oi'sojers 
In bis ships ereross <\v lea ; 
lSiitGiu'ral Waahlliffton whuuped Vm all 
An' sot de white folkes free. 

Au's<iiee dat time dey celebrate. 
Ile'foiirtb ov each July : 
De da- dey hill de muster. 
An" bid King George goodby'. 

An' 08. de cnilud cili/ens. 
l)e white folkes can't o.itdo : 
So we bav' cam tcrgethcr 
Kur ter celebrate sum too. 

Sich was the poem read   by   Au- 
gustus I'rimeval Jonson atd<! fourth 
ov.luly  celerbration  ov   de   cull ml 

*ilii- 'citizens ov Hog Woller Nawth   (,'al- 
We had intended saying somc-^jny. Dat bov Gustus am er smart 

thing this week aluwt some changed'CU;|C .,„• ] c|t 'spects ter sec him 
mail routes in this county, but some '8arviir his keutry in de halls ov de 
ol them are so badly mixed that it, legislator, dat is el his disqitcnsitv 
is donbtfttl whether anything cor- )ur abstracting ole Mosc Biggses 
rect can be said of them. The route j watermillions don't start him ter 
to the Johnsoi. s Mills section seems ;sarvjn) his state in de black smith 

II out of shape and is ii.ado ' suop ov de I'cuitenshyry fnst.   But 
I started ter write   'bout dc  fourth 

A Xev•« Stand bus been added to my 
blMinesc where the latestbooks and    |ie- 

for bathing rtodlcab can be purehated. 
1IOSKS IIKII.r.liOXKIt. 

1). I.'.c 1ITKNSTKIN. 
Tail'oro. N. <'. 

S. M. Sciirt.T/. 
Qrcenyllle, N". C 

UBRBRBJ SCiffl, 
OLD BnVl'i; STORE. 

very inconvenient to the people. 
The mail leaves Green vilie on differ 
eut days from heretofore and there 
is much greater delay along the 
route. The people deserve good 
mail service -and we hope it will 
some day be all right. 

Crops aad Xmpro7emeEts. 
We made a   little jaunt  through 

The Young Men's Christian Asso Illic country last Sunday and  atteu- 
ciation hold a short praver meeting |,le" church at Briery Swamp. Along 
n the Reform Club rooni every day   the road we noticed some poor crops i JJV, Wcnsd;| 

at noon 
invited. 

to   which   the men are   all and some good ones.    Mr. John   G. 
Mason, just beyond Grindel Creek. 
had the best cotton   wc   saw   any- ■ .       , 
where.    Mr. W. It.   Whichard   had ! "I*™1 ™*** ,.„ iau' bam lice. 

ov July in Hog Woller. Now Hog 
Woller haint no city. Dar aim no 
jail dar, an dey haint no post ofiis 
dar, an' dey haint 'miff stores, au' 
dar am scv'ral other reasons why 
hit aint no city, de chiefest of which 
am dar aint nuff pe'ple   hvin'   dar. 

j But when hit enms rite down ter er 
juberlee, er ennythiug ov dat kind, 

| den Hog Woller am iu dc ring.   De 
sun wascut morc'n two   hours  high 

ay 'for ev'ry nigger faun 

Then i* no better place on the coast 
between Maine and Florida 
and ashing. 

-Sliver Lake," only SO yards from the 
Hotel. U one Ilie flnest slicls of water 
for ladies and children to row on in mail 
boats. 

The Surf Itathing in the Oci an is ju-l 
■plendid. and eonvenient to the Hotel, 

The lable will be Mpplied with the l>e-t 
the market atl'ords, and with good bed*, 
cool room- and polite and attentive ser- 
vant-. 

Board per week 97; per month. W»j  _._„___ ..,,.„,.„ ,,,.,.„. ^ „.,.. 
pn day, «i.0o. PAR*EB8 ANT) MER  HANTS BUY- 

Theo. I). 9.8. Line will ran two steam-   I   tag their ycai - supplies will imd It to 
era a, week from Washington to Ocracoke  their Interest to gel our prieea before pur- 

chasing elsewhere.   Onrstock is complete 
in all it.- branche*. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£F. SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, 4c. 
alway-at LOWBR MAUKKT PniOBB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direel h*om  Uannfaetnroro, 
Ming you to buy at one proiit.   A 
plete stock of 

JkVliJbUNIX'lfiJJrV.ai 
alway- on hand and sold at priee- to -nit 
the times.    OOf KOOdl :ire all DOOghl and 
-old for (ASH. therefore, haying no ri-U 
to run, we -ell at a close margin. 

Respect fully, 
LICHTEXSTKIX A SCBULTZ. 

Greenville, X. C 

and reliirn. 
For further Inforin.ition. nddrc—. 

M. J. POWLER, I'KOP'H. 
Washington, X. C 

MACHINERY. 
To my friends of I'itf and adjoining 

eomtiea. Throogli special arrangements 
with my companies I can sell the best 

Ezi^ines, Saw Mills, Gins. Presses, 
and other Machinery from •"• to M per 
cent cheaper than any body el-e. All 
Machinery warranted and entire satis- 
faction guaranteed before a eent i- iietd. 
Semi for C'atalogce and full   pal tieulars. 

one- 
CO/II- 

A. JSp>e5Ciea,lty. 
Particular Attention has been paid the selection of 

WHITE GOODS 
Of which we have quite a quantity. 

Ladies' all wool Dress Goods 10 cents per yard. 
Cashmeres 35 cents.    Nuns' Veiling 20 cents. 

WE. HAVE ALSO /['LARGE LOT OF 

GENTS' CLOTHING, 
Latest Styles and Best Quality at prices far be- 

low anything in town. 

Oo NOT FORGET THE FACT 
That we still have a quantity of CLOTHING that 
was purchased at 25 cents* in the dollar, thug 

enabling us to sell at far below 

STRAW HATS 
At warm weather prices, 5 cents up. 

ClMM W4 fe© Coyii;viu.cej<ts 

RYAN & REDDING. 
E. G. COX, 

Dunn. X. c. 

Tlie name P. bmHwi & Co., is a 
guarantee that their  Street Scotch 
Snuff is the   Cleanest,   Healthiest, time. 
Cheapest and  Ilest in the world, i 
will be sold at Manufacturers prices 
nt the Old llnck Store. 

The little town of Bethel will have 
a Democratic meeting  next  Sator-: one patch of the bent corn  and  he 
day.   A Cleveland and 1'owle Club  came in second best on cotton.    We 
will be organized.    It will be a  big   were glad to   note   such   improve- 

ments going on at  his   place.    His 
, ,      bouse has just been furnished with 

PyPJ- j—?  h» —Wily blinds, repainted and otherwise im- 

'buot   fourteen   miles    'round   wus j 
down ter de store.    De celerbration ; 

file 'twixt Lent   King 
hem lie got out  in 

I'nli'ss the gallows is cheated in 
some way W. A. Potts will be hang- 
ed in Washington on Friday. 

The Walter A. Wood Mowing 
Machine and Horse liakes, the best 
in the world, for sale by F. S. Hoys 
ter, Tarboro, >»'• C. Send for circn 
lar and prices. 

The Guard drill every 
week preparing for the 
ment. 

dental office to tlie room recently 
used as a pbotograh gallery. The 
doctor has fixed up a splendid office 
in his new quarters. 

Kepairs at the bridge    are    now 
in progress but there   is uo   incon 
venlence   abont   people   from   the 
North side of the river coming into 
town as a good ferry will be kept. 

proved and beautified, it is among 
the prettiest and most comfortable 
country residences in the county. 

day this j 
encamp- Methodist Cnnrch here  last Satnr 

day Bav. W.  H.  Moore,  Presiding 
I Elder,   was  present and  preached 

The Pride ol Iteidsville Smoking Sunday mornil,K and night 
Tobacco is the Cheapest and   I lest | — 
Manufactured  in   North  Carolina. I    The County  Commissioners held 
Give it a trial and you   will   like it    a special meeting  Monday   to hear 

complaints of excessive valuation of 
property and do other work in con« 

Higgs & Munford have a new ad- 
vertisement to.day. They are just 
taking things by storm in the hat 
and  shoe  line  and  give yon 

For sale at the Old IJrick Store. 

The mail   between   Wilson  and 
Farmville has been chauged from tn ncct'°n *»■ the tax list, 
weekly to daily. 

If yon want Cotton Gins, Grain 
Fans, Feed Cotters, Feed Mills or 
a Grist Mill cheap, call on 1). I). 
Haskett ft Co. 

Now for the seashore, all who can 
get there. Delinqueut subscribers 
aay the editor must stay home. 

MELBOIRXE Ci-P—It is the best 
< hewing Tobacco Manufactuicd in 
North Carolina. Get a ping at the 
Old Brisk Store. 

His Heart ru with Vt. 
A letter from Mr. J. 15. Yellowley, 

dated at Madisou,   Miss.,   the   3rd 
I inst., snys that after spending a lew 
'days in St.  Louis  he will   return 
j home, arriving here on  the 23rd. 

Ouarterlv meeting was held in the [ln closing Ins letter   Mr.   Yellowley 
said: "It causes me much regret 
that I am at this time away from 
home and unable to enjoy with onr 
people their grand 4th of July jubi 
lee. My feelings always interest 
me in any observance of Indepen- 
dence Daj', and I am rejoiced that 
the Southern people are generally 
beginning again to celebrate a day 

dc road an' 'lowed -'yar's yer mule 
j an' whar'8 yer rider."   Den Sam he 
! went out ter do dc great riding act. 
i Lein, he got de most   ha'r an' Sam 
he got de most blood, so we called 

j de lite er draw.    Den   dar   wus   er 
1 foot race 'twixt   Moreover  W ilk ins 
an' Simon Jenkins. Moreover would 

I bav' wou dat ouly Hill Jenkins seed 
j he wns gittin" erway   wid   Sim  an' 
1 sot bis dog on him au* dc dog  kep' 
er   suappin'   at   Moreover's   heels 
'twill be turned ter give er kick  an'i 
Sim  got in erbe'd.   Den ■ enm   de 
poem by Mr. Jo'nson an' den  Elder 
'Lias Wetherby made er speech.    I 
don't know what be  spoke   crbont, 
in fack he tole me couferdenshally 
he dident know hisse'f but den  he 
sed de patriotism dat wns renerwa- 
ted on aicli er occasion   made   Stan 
kno'ledgc  unnecessary.   Arter  de 
speech dar wus ter bav' bin er bar- 
byecw but sum   niggers  frum  over 
ter Possum Crik bad slipped erronnd 

M, R, LANG. M.R.LANG. M. R, LANG, 

THE GRAND SACRIFICE SALE. 
ithheld. Everything Slaughtered. 

which should always be dear to eve- an' stole de barbecew while we wus 
ry American heart." 

Itev. W. A. ltoss placed us under 
obligatious lor a sack of large red 
apples, brought on the 4 th ol July. 

AUKIVKU TODAY—Very best 
Bntter and Cream Cheese at the 
O'd itrick Sioro. 

Next Wednesday the editors be- 
longing to the State Press association 
meet in an mi a I convention at More- 
head. 

Buy Oil Stoves at Terrell's- 

Alfred Culicy made a shipment 
oi his Bald Head Preparation to 
Texas, one day last week. 

The Young Men's Christian Asso 
elation will bold a meeting to mcr- 
row night- 

Democratic Clubs should be or- 
ganized in every township iu the 
comity where it is possible. 

We never did boast of being lazy, 
bat nothing save necessity could 
force us to work such days as we 
have bad duriug the past week. 

About this time of the year a string 
is seen going around which   has  a 
Jane bug at one end   and 
boy at the otber. 

Crops have grown rapidly during 
the last two weeks bat they are yet 
behind their nsual size for tins time 
of year. 

more chance to take advantage of 
the bargains they offer. 

Like everything else connected 
with the 4th of July, tbc festival 
given by the ladies ol the Baptist 
Church ou that day was a fine suc- 
cess. The net proceeds amounted 
to over £75. 

Everybody seems proud of Green- 
ville's big fourth of July celebration. 
That is right. The REFLECTOR 
predicted it wonld be a big affair 
and so it was. Now lets have a still 
grander one next year. 

i     We.are  again   indebted   to  Mr. 
I W. li. Whichard for some nice ap- 
ples and jiears which he sent us 
Saturday. We also returu thanks 
to Mr. Leouidas Fleming for a sack 
of apples brought ns Monday. 

Y. K. ». 0. 
The Democratic Club met iu the 

one Court House, on Friday evening, Ctb 

If yoa want to get off for a season 
of recreation look over the adver- 
tising columns of the REFLECTOR 
before determining upon a place to 
visit. Seven Springs, Ocracoke and 
Nag's Head ail invite yoa and all are 

, pleasant places. 

We have been requested to an- 
nounce that Dr. C. J. O'Hagan and 
Col. Harry Skinner will be present 
and make speeches at the meeting 
in iralkland on the 30th when a 
Cleverland and Fowle Clnb will be 
organized. 

We wish Greevilie had fifty mer- 
a'smali CDant8 possessing as much enter 

prise as Messrs. Ryan & Redding. 
They were*tl*e first movers in the 
Itl.- of luly celebration and none 
worked harder for its success. There 
were others who bad the cause at 

■ heart and worked earnestly for it. 

inst., President E. A. Moye in the 
chair. Minutes of last meeting read 
and approved. 

On motion of J. D. Murphy tbe 
President appointed a committee of 
I hree to prepare an order of business 
for tbe Club. J. D. Murphy, A. L. 
Blow and V. L. Stephens were ap- 
pointed. 

I.'pon request tbc Constitution and 
By-Laws were read and all present 
who had not joined were invited to 
enroll their names. 

The committee appointed to pre- 
pare tbo order of business reported 
as follows^ 

The order of business of the Club 
shall be: 

1. Reading minutes of preceding 
meeting. 

2. Reception of members. 
3. Reports of committees. 
4. Motions and resolutions. 
o. Speaking. 
0. General business. 
7. Adjournment. 
The report was adopted- 
It was decided upon motion that 

the Club hold a special meeting on 
Satnrday, 14th inst., at 3 o'clock, P. 
M .. and that the election of tbe Ex- 
ecutive Committee be postponed to 
that meeting. 

Tbe President announced tbe 
following committees : 

FINANCE—I. A. Sugg, J.S. Smith, 
S. A. Redding, J. J. Harringtou, J. 
C. Albritton. 

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE AND 
PRINTING—D. J. Whichard, Allen 
Warren. J. A. Thigpen and J. -M-, 
Norfleet. 

PUBLIC SPEAKINU AND ENTER* 
TAINXENT—J. D. Murphy, G. B. 
King, E. B. Moore, Joab Tyson, 
Harry Skinner. 

celerbratin' so we had ter leave dat 
part out. Late in de evenin' er rain 
storm cum up an' we all had ter go 
in de store, Dar warnt mncb room 
in dar bat Bill Jenkins an' Lem King 
bad ter bav' er rassel. Dar wns er 
lot ov flour piled op in de middle ov 
de floor, oue bar'l on top ov ernutb- 
er most up ter de jists, an' sum ov 
de boys had ter clim' np on dat ter 
keep out ov_ de way. Endurin' de 
scrummage sumbodv knocked de 
chuck out frum under de bottom 
bar'l. an' down cum de whole pile 
er tann'. One bar'l struck Elder 
Wetherby on dat part ov his bis 
panes which be uses de most an' be 
turned er dubble summerset an bit 
de fosset ov er merlasses bar'l wid 
dc back ov his bead an' knocked 
dat, an' 'bout two gallons ov nigger 
toe merlasses run out on his shirt 
bosom 'fore eunybody could stop de 
hole. Er nnther bar'l started fur 
Tildy Jones an' she started fur home 
but her dress got out (oo fur behind j 
an' de bar'l coicb np wid it. De 
dress stopped but Tildy dident an' 
de last I seed wus sum white under- 
close gwine flutterin' 'round de bend 
ov de road lak er loaded close line 
in er cyclone. Ben Steel were out 
in front ov de store on bis ban's an' 
knees pawin' up de groun' an' be!-' 
leriu' lak er bull when er bar'l ov 
flour bounced through de winder an' 
bit on de middle ov bis back. He 
thought de store wus fallin' on him 
so he made er spring an' yelled out 
"Dc yarthqoake am cummin' de 
yartbquake am cummin'." An' ev- 

■ry body thought dnt must be wbat 
wus de matter au' let out far de 
woods. So ended de fourth ov July 
at Hog Woller. 
-'•*•• PETE CARTER, F. K. 
Hog Woller, K. C, July 5tb, 1888. 

Mr. G. B. King will address the 
Democratic Clnb next Friday night. 
Give bun a large audience. 

4tn., 
I Shall Impute The Largest Sacrifice S*1LE Ever Held In Pilt County. 

At That Time Every Article In My Store "Will Be Marked Down 25 per cent Regardless of Cost. 
MY REASONS FOR8UCH A SALE ARK THAT I SHALL RE UNUSUALLY EARLY IN THE 

PURCHASE OF MY FALL STOCK AND I WISH TO GIVE MY PATRONS THE 
H3E33>J"E3r"IT OF A. 

BOj\^ FIDE SLAUAGHTER SALE 
Ri«-kt in the midst of the season and not after tlie season is over as such sales arc usually held 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 

DRESS GOODS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
TRIMMINGS, HATS & CAPS, 

NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHIG GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

Prices Disregarded And Evcrythiglnclnded. 
C2om.e, Ba-rlyAndLSecure Your Bargains. 

M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. M. R. LANG. 
W. L. ELLIOTT.     S. P. ELLIOTT.      JOHN NICHOLS 

COTTON FACTORS 
AND 

THE FAVORITE PLACE ON THE 
NORTH CAROLINA C0A8T. 

and BALTIMORE 
NORFOLK 

Established in Baltimore in  1870- 
\v ill open a House in:, 

NORFOiB. 
in September, 1887, lor the handling and • 
sale of cotton, thus giving our emtomerg 
their choice of the two marktt*. . Jy2": 

This splendid seaside is now opened for 
I the accommodation of guest. The build- 
j ing has been very greatly eularged and 
I extends out over the Sound and joins to 
the pier. 

NEW  FURNITURE 
has been put in the entire building. 

wmi un or MUSIC, 
the  delicacies 

Another Candidate. 

Table supplied with all 
of land and water. 
Surf and Sound  Bathing   Unsurpassed. 

Board by day, week or mouth  at   rea- 
sonable rates.   Apply for terms to 

E. A. JACOBS, Prop'r. 
Nag's Head, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES 

The Tar fiiTer Transportaticn Companj. 
(o). 

ALFliKI) FORBES,  Cireenvill.-.  I'r.-iil.iu 
J. B. CHERRY, •• Vicc-1'rr-t 
J. S. CONCILKTOK, Greenville, Sec& Tr'r. 
>'. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Capt. 11. V. JONES, Washington, Gen .\gt 

O) 

A rirst'Ckss Day And Boarding School. 
This In-litution was o|iene<l in 18P5, 'In 

hug* new building* which cost $10.000.00. 
The enrollment the flrstyear was 108, the 
next Mi. and during the 

LAST SCHOLASTIC YEAR VM) PUPILM, 
ivprefrntiiig several counties, have atten- 

: ded this growing In-titiition. 
;    8IXTEACHEP.S 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

GRBENVILLK, N. C. Bills Lading given to all-point** 
Dealer in Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing j, j. i Hfjttl   kftml 

■  ,M- ■ Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture' Ocl28 Cm Greenville  W  C 
PACTOLl-8, N. C, July 3, 18S3.   and Groceries.   Rock Lime kept constant- vaMAm- Oreenvillc. N. C. 

Editor JkutVH Reflector: 
We beg space in your paper to add 

one more name to tbe extensive list 
of candidates lor tbe nomination of 
Register of Deeds of this coonty. 
We suggest S. I. Fleming, of l'acto- 
Ins, wbom we know to be fully wor- 
thy and competent as a business 
man. He can carry more than the 
strength of the Democratic party 
ifuomiuated. VOTERS- 

ly on hand. 
I have JUSt received a large lot of Kblck- 

brbocker Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
gentlemen.' Thrv need oiiryto be tried to 
give satisfaction 

I ea.n now offer to the Jobbing Trade 
anperior advantages^ GKO. A. < I;AKK A 
HKOS SEOOii'coTTOW wWMi I wilt sell <t 
66 cents per doz., 6 per cent. off. 

I keep on band a large supply of Hos-1 
FORD'S BREAD PREPARATION, whic'j I 
•vill sell at wholesale prices to^merehants. 

Tin: patronage of the public is veryrcs-! 
peotfully solleltcd. »P»ilJ' 

The People's Line  for travel  on Tar 
River. 

The Steamer GREKNVILI.E is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river.   She has 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished   are employed, and the be-t ami most  inl- 
and painted, proved BMBMI of instruction  are adoo- 

Flttcd up specially for the comfort, ac-   tC1'- 
commodatlon and convcniciHc of Ladies.       BOARDING ACCOMMODATIONS 

are well arranged,    tiood rooms furnUh- 
ed with Spring Mattresses. Bureaus, 4c.- 

A first-class Table  furnished with the j T,M JWJ m&M w,lh »*•■* * **"* 
best the market affordi.    •     •    - 'prepared food \'  ~ 

A trip on the Steamer GRI:K.NVJJXK IS      <'recnville being au Interior town, ptn- 
not only comfortable but attractive. *•»»»"« ar* *»X«[' "»J wc "«" *■«■ 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday | * 'BETTER BOARD FOR LESS MONE^     . , 

and Fndayat 8. o'clock,,*, it. i than tjpj School In the F.astcrn  part- bt.. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday  flic S'.ate.   The rates of tuition arc mod* .: 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. ''erato.   The "Mn-ic  Department  U  weP* 
Freights received   dally and  through ] equpped with ">       !^ 

zawtxr   PIAPJCW.   «n0. 
and a very competent teacher of both In- 
strumental and vocal IIIIIHC ill-charge. . 
• Forthoroughne— of work progresri»e- 
ncss and cheapness, there is uo better 
School in Kastren Carolina. 

For catalogue  and  other  particular', 

«i; 

MB a wholesome 
J|U0BAI restraint, 

offers the best PHYSICAL and the beat j. apply to 
MENTAL culture, a compulsory CU8BI- 
CtTLtrV with StrroaCZS SWOT, a reason- 
able but strict DISCIPLINE, and a loca- 
tion entirely free from XALA3XA. 

No ftime or moner" spent attending 
AOBICVLTVBAL TAIBS. Fcr catalogue 
address, 

MAJ. R. IINBHAM, 
Bioghaui School, Orangt Co., N. C. 

•** 
»"» JOHN DUCKETT. 

Greenvllllc, N.C.     •* - Principal-.        »^3 

Of Interest to Ladies. 



MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS mart ADDED TO HER STOCK 

of Millinery Gocl.-. and has secured 
the services ol an experienced assistant. 
All orders can now be tillcdon the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping for 
eainting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wfc, 
wry careful to seleet only the best ant 
latest style pood- in the Millinery Hue, ant 
■ prepared to offer purchasers special in 
duoements. 

BARBER SHOPT 
The undersigned has fitted up his Shop h* 

FIKST-CLASS  STYLE, 
and any person desiring a 
CLEAN k PLEASANT SUAVE 

HAIR   CUT, SHAMPOO, 
or anything in the 
TON ORIAL .A.R.T 
is invited to give me a trial. Satlsfaetior 
guaranteed or no charge made. 

ALFKED CULLY 

BRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by LICHTKNSTEIN & j 

SCHLLTZ, Wholesale and Ketail Grocers. | 
Mess Pork 1&.<H> 
Bulk Sides ^2 to 9 
Bulk Shoulders 7 
Bacon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders ^i to 8i 

Pitt County nams 12J 
Sugar Cured Hams 15 
Flour 3-25 to 6.25 
Coffee 18 to 20 
Brown Sugar &i to 6} 
Granulated Sugar ~i to 84 
Syrup 1» to 40 
Tobacco 20 to 50 
Snuff 34 to 50 
Lard g to 1" 
Butter 24 to 35 
Cheese 11 to 20 
Eggs 10 
Meal 80 to 1.00 
Corn 80 to 1.00 

Irish Potatoes 1°° 
G. \. Salt 1-00 
Liverpool Salt 2. 25 
Hides 2 to 0 

Rags 1 
Beeswax »" 
Horscford's Bread Prep'n. 0.2-5 

Star Dye 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 9 to 14 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GREENVILLE. JV. 0. 

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Jnder the Opera House, at which dace 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, ClEA* AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO HAKZ   I 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable ligim s 
<S"Ordcrs for work  outside of my siiop 
T»ron-.ptlv executed.   \'er)" respectfully, 
j>13:tf " HERBERT LDMOXDS. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all otl or machines repaired at short 
notice, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Bra« Turning .lone in the lies! in :nner. 
Cylinders bond. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keysmude or fitted, Pipe 
cut and threaded, Gins repaired in best 
mar :ier. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing done by O. P. HUMLER, 
MayCtf. <.!. •uville  N. C. 

Vfni.MIXGTOX A   Wr'I.DON   R.  R. 
Tl and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAIN? GOIKfl SOUTH. 
Ko IS,   \o 27.    Xo 16, 

Dated Ap'1 10. *88  daily Fast Mail, il-lily 
daily   ex Sun. 

I.v Wi ldon 2 05 pin 5 43 pin (1 OOan. 
ArRoekv Mount I 17 7 15 
Ar Tarboro        '4 50 
Lv T-irboro        10 50 am 
Ar Wilson "■ 53 pm 7 00 pin 7 -iSam 
Lv Wilson *4 10 
ArSelma 5 IS 
Ar Favetteville   7 ■*■> 
I.v Goldsboro    4 4-'>        7 40       8 40 am 
I.v Warsaw •"> BO « 88 
Lv Magnolia       0 05        8 40       !■ 51 
Ar Wilni'mg' >u    7 10        0 55      1135 

TRAINS 000(0 NORTH 
Ko14.    Xo 7«.     XoC6. 
dally     daily      da! ■ 

ex Sun. 
T.v tvUmlngton 12 05am 0 00am 4'Opm 
Lv Magnolia       1 24 am 10 ."5       S .i0 
I.v Warsaw 10 50      5 50 
Ar Goldsboro      2 25       11 !.0      661 
LT FnettcTilk *S 30 
ArS-lma 10 5i 
Ar Wilson 11 59 
Lv Wilson 3 02am 19 41pm  ' 48 pm 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 18 S 24 
Ar Tarboro *4 TO    _ 
I.v Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 SO 2 40 pm 

• Daily except Sm.day. 0 35 pan 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Xeck at 8.00 
P.M. Retiming, leaves Scotland X'eck 
9.30 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

T'ain leaves'Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marie & Rah igh R. P.. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M. Snadar 3 OS P M. arrive 
.Villiamston, X C, 8 10 P M, (40 P M. 
Returning leaves V. illiamnon, >" C, daily 
except Sunday. 7 40 A M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro. X C, 0 45 A SI, 11 30 
AM. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday.800A M, 
arrive Smith field, X C. 7 =0 A M. Re- 
tarning leaves Smithfield. X C 8 00 A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X C,   S 30 A SI. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M, arrives Nashville 4 40 
P M, Spring Hope 5 15 P SI. Returning 
laaves Spring Hope 10 40 A SI, Nashville 
1115 A SI. arrives Rocky >I»unt 11 55 A 
M daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
II, connecting at War.-aw with Xos. 15 
and C6. 

Southbound train on Wilson ft Fayette- 
vllle Branch is No. 51. Xorthbound is 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Slagnolia. 

Train No. 7s makes close connection at 
Weldon lar all points Xorth daily. All 
rail via P.ieumond, and daily except Sun- 
dav via Bay Line. 

Trains make close connection for all 
points North via Richmond and Wash- 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and SVashiugton. and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHX F. IHVIXE, 
General Snp't. 

J. R. KENLY, Sup't Transportation 
T. SI. ES1ERSOX Genl I'assenccr Ag't. 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROfOHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers, and Binders, 
RALEI&H, 1ST. C. 

SVc have the large-t and most complete 
establishment of the kind to IK- found in 
the State, and solicit older-; for all claaaM 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDIXG STATIONERY   READY 
FORPRIXTIXG IXVITATIOXS 

BLAXKS WaS. MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

WScnd us your orders. 
ESWASSS ft EECUGHTON, 

l-KINTF.ltfl  AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. K. C. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters.   Good rooms.   Best ta- 

ble the market affords.    When la the city 
•top at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
ou Main St. WASHINGTON, N. C. 
Jy »:« 

CASH 

We have lccently purchased the stock 
of Hardware belonging to M. A. Jarvis, 
and will replenish the same with all the 
leading goods in the 

HARDWARE LINE. 
Kami  Implements, Slechanics' Tools, Ta- 

ble and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Bolls 
and    Hastings,    Cart   Material, 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Hinges, 
Butts,    Screws,    Nails, 

Glass, Putty,   Lead, 
Oil, Palntcraand 

Varnishcrs' 
Slatrrial 

of every description. 

m m m mn. 
Barnwg  and   Cultivators.  Glut,   Grist 

Mills,    Cider   and   Fan    Mills,   Saw 
Gmamcra, fVilf landingdl Cooking Stoves. 

In fact all goods kept in  a 

A pretty deer is dear to me, 
A hare with downy hair ; 

I love a hart with nil my heart. 
But barely bear a bear, 

'Tis plain that no one takes a plane 
To have a pair of pairs : 

A rake, though, oftens takes a rake 
To tare away the tares. 

All rays raise thyme, times razes all. 
And, through the whole, hole  wears, 

A writ, in writing "right," may write 
It "wright," and still be wrong— 

For "write"   and   "rite"  are  neither 
"right," 

And don't to write belong. 
Beer often brings a bier to man, 

Coughing a-coffin brings. 
And too much ale will make us ail. 

As well as other things. 
The person lies who says he lies 

When he is but reclining; 
Anil, when consumptive folks decline. 

They all decline declining. 
! A quail don't quail before a storm— 

A bough will bow before it: 
' We cannot rein that rain tit all— 

No earthly powers reign o'er it. 
The dyer dyes awhile, then dies ; 

To dye he is always trying. 
Until upon his dying-bed 

He thinks no more of dyeing. 
A sun of mars roars many a sun ; 

All deys must have their days, 
And every knight should pray each night 

To Hint who weighs his ways 
i 'Tis meet that men should meet out meat 

To feed misfortune's son ; 
■ The fair .should fare jnlove alone. 

Else oue cannot be won. 
A lass, aim ! is something false : 

Of faults a maid is made : 
' Her waist is but a barren waste— 

Though stayed, she is not staid. 
i The springs .spring forth in spring 

shoots 
Shoot, forward, one and all; 

Though summer   kills the   flowers, 
leaves 

The leaves to fall in fall. 
I would a story here commence. 

But you might find it stale ; 
So let's suppose that we have  reached 

The tail end of our tale, 

and 

Wc thank the public for the liberal pat- 
ronage that they have given us while 
managing the SI. A. Jaivis hardware bus- 
iness anilask that they continue the same 
to us.   Our motto will bo 

''SELL FOR CASE." 
D!). HASKETT &* CO. 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with inc In the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for pan services have been placed in 
tin hand- of Sir. Sh-ppard for collection, 

liespef ifullv, 
JOHX  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caskets of all 
kind) and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest MctaHc Case down to a 
1'itt county Pine Coffin. Wc arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to nil who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SHEPPARD. 
Feb. 22nd. 18S8. 

BUY 
EXCELSIOR 
C00OT0VES 
ALWAYSSATISFACTORY 

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAB BE SUITED 

■ AN rriCTCKED  BT 

Isaac A. Sheppard 4 Co., Baltimore, Mi 
AMD 1 OR OAJJi BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVILLE. H, C. 

See Here 

Do TOO WANT TO SAVE   MONEY 
J f so buy 

Woolard's Combined Harrow & Cultivator. 
It is worth as much in the cotton held 

as a good hand.       For sale by 

J. H. WOOLARD, Manufactu-*- 
er, Pactolus, N. C.    - 

J. L. WOOLARD, Marmfactur- 
er, "Williarrrston, N   C. 

LITTLE, HOUSEABro Agent, 
Greenville, N. C. 

N S. FULFORD, Agenl. Wash- 
ington, N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
• W. A. Fields, and other Creditors 

vs. 
B. H. Ilcarne Adm'r of IveyNorville. 

Notice isr hereby given to all the Crcdi 
tors of the estate of Ivey Norville, dee'd 
to Hie the evidences of their claims in my 
office ou or before the fth day of July 
18tS. E. A. MOYE, 
It ay 2';8 8w        Cl'k Superior Court. 

North Carolina Pine. 

The Now York correspondent of 
Hie Chattanooga Tratlcsmati writ 
jug up the eastern   lumber  market 
sa.vs: 

Everything is looking up in the 
Xorth Carolina piuu trade. The 
pine from lliat State, which reaches 
this and other Northern markets, 
meets with good sale, and generally 
at good prices. The car freight is 
not very heavy just now. The 
schooners arc bringing in enough 
to meet all demauds. Both rough 
and dressed are selling well. Oc- 
casionally some manufacturer is a 
little careless and the consequence 
is a cutting of prices, which warns 
them that they caunot disregard 
the rules and customs of tins mar- 
ket. Carelessness is expensive, 
while the honest preparation of 1 urn 
ber always pays, especially so since 
the supplies from the South are in- 
creasing, and buyers, when afforded 
the opportunity of selecling, are 
sure to select that which suits their 
convenience the most complete!}*. 

From the same .journal wo copy 
the following paragraph ou "South> 
ern Pine Possibilities. Our timber 
owners will begin to see why there 
has been such au influx, of timber 
buyers in this section the last year 
or two. 

Complaiuts of the inroads that 
yellow pine is making in the South- 
west upon the trade of the jobbers 
in Northern wood who uot long 
since found good customers there 
in plenty, says Lumber, prove that 
the ground it is gaining is such 
that it can bo permanently held. 
The market there for dimensiou 
lumber and timber of all sorts is 
practically controlled by the South- 
ern producers, and in flooring and 
ceiling and largely in inside finish 
they have all the advantage, lt 
seems likely now that a few years 
In .;■•;• white piue will be almost en- 
tirely withdrawn from the trans- 
Missouri country, that important 
field being practically given up to 
the lumber from the South and that 
from the West. The competition 
seems likely to bo rather between 
the Southern and Pacific coast 
manufacturers than between the 
former nud their erstwhile only 
competitors. The broad stretch of 
prairie country lying between the 
Missouri and the mountains, and 
extending south to the Mexican line, 
is ccrcaiu to be the scene of a 
mighty development in the next 
quarter century, and as there can 
bo no growth and improvement with- 
out the use of lumber, it is plaiu it 
must be also a very large consumer 
of this material, in the chase for 
this busiues. white pine is so heavi- 
ly handicapped by its high cost as 
stumpage and the steadily declining 
supply, that it cannot long retain a 
place in the field; it must, within a 
few years at most, give way to its 
fresher rivals and seek itself a mar- 
ket in which it can meet compctir 
tiou on a fairer level. Luckily there 
is room elsewhere for a traffic in 
white heavy enough to take care 
ofthe output, otherwise three-sided 
struggle that would bo made for the 
middle-western district would be 
much fiercer and more important 
to the trade than it it is or is likely 
to be. 

A Social Wrong. 

The groat evil of these days is the 
lightness with which love aud mar- 
riage arc regarded. Young women 
are more largely to blame than they 
or their parents are willing to admit. 
While there Ls nothing that can 
justify a man in attempting the life 
of a womau who declines to become 
his wife, there is nothing on the oth- 
er hand to excuse A woman for en 
couragiug attention she does not in- 
tend to reward in the way contem- 
plated by the suitor. That young 
ladies, more especially those who 
think flirtation to be a legitimate in- 
cident of fashionable or gay life, do 
hold out inducements to young men 
without having the affections of 
their hearts engaged is something 
more than a folly, and there is no 
occasion for surprise if sometimes 
they are held to a tearful account 
tor their willful trifling. All men are 
not able to distinguish between real 
love aud its semblance. Sincere 
themselves they believe iu the hon- 
esty and truth of the woman they 
love. They are incapable of diver- 
ting themselves by a make believe 
believe passion, and, iufatuated by 
the objects of their devotion, deem 
it utterly impossible that a pure wo- 
man could submit to overtures that 
she docs not reciprocate in spirit. 
Many girls aud young women, who 
are doubtles wholly virtuous in 
thought, consider it a triumph to 
lead a man on to a declaration of 
bis fervid seutiments when they are 
at the same time similarly engaged 
with other gentlemen equally dc 
ceived as to their real feeling. Mis- 
guided mothers close their eyes to 
such acts of iudiscretion, and seem 
to rather approve tlan condemn 
this species of "innocent amuse 
ment." pleased because it argues the 
popularity or their daughters. The 
daughters necessarily gain false 
ideas of their relations to society, 
and it is no wonder if this laxity 
sometimes extends to a disregard 
of moral principles later in life, wheu 
tho contest becomes a frivolous and 
wayward wife 

If women will trifle with   (ho pas 
sions of men, let those who cast the 
spell beware the   acid.    Flirtation 
is as great a curse to polite society 

| as its natural fruit, the social evil, is 
I pestilential to   society  in  general. 
While it is indulged with a total dis 
regard of tho rights ot honest, sin- 
cere manhood, mischances must oc 
cur and   the   new order of crime 
grow apace.   It is well  known as a 
fact of mental science that lore may 
be  more  potent  than   disease  in 
wrecking a hcathtnl system if it is 
abused, and no form of insanity is 
more destructive   in   its  tendency 
than fierce jealous or the desperation 
that  often  attends hopeless love. 
The passion is flippantly rcfercd to 
by  those   who  see   its   humorous 
phase, but it is, for all that, the great 
motive passion of life, and as it is 
well or  ill  directed  is it graud or 
terrible.   The flirt is the deliberate 
triflcr with this mysterious force, and 
if she or he becomes  its victim, the 

I social verdict should unhesitatingly 
laud   without flimsy  excuses place 
' the blame where it rightly belongs.— 
| Goldsboro Headlight. 

."Heiress to Xillions," 
the newspaper stated, and how many wo- 
men, probably, read the same, and en- 
vied her. Bat little was she to be envied, 
however for iu spite ot her great wealth 
she was miserable. It was her lot, in 
common with myriads of women, to suf- 
fer from those "ehronic weaknesses." 
which arc peculiar to the female sex. 

I Miserable, nervous, and discouraged, she 
| would gladly have given evciy dollar of 
. her fortune for one brief iustallmciU of 
I health. How easy, and how inexpensive, 
would be the journey to health, it Dr. 
Tierce's Favorite Prescription was se- 
lected as a remedy, and the use of the 
same persisted In; that is the experience 
ot thousands of women atllictcd iu the 
above manner, teaches us to predict so. 
It is the only medicine for women, sold 
by druggists, under a positive guarantee, 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case, or money will 
be refunded. This guarantee has been 
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faith- 
fully carried out for many years. 

Dr. Picrce'i Pellets, or Anti-billions 
Granules, cure sick headache, dispepsia 
and constipation. 

Seven Presidential Tickets Out 

Wilmington Star. 
There are only seveu Presidential 

tickets in the Held as yet. There 
arc the Prohibition nominees; there 
are those of the United Labor party, 
Coudry, of Illinois, for President, 
and Wakefield, of Kansas, for Vice 
President; the Union Labor party, 
Streator, of Illinois, and Cunning- 
ham, of Arkansas ; the Woman Suf 
fragists, our fair friend, Belva A. 
Lock wood, of tho District of Colura- 

j bin, properly accompanied by Mr. 
Albert N. Love, of Pennsylvania, 
and the Industrial Reform nomi- 
nees, Redstone, of California, and 
Calvin, of Kansas, and the regular 
tickets—Democrats and Repnbli 
can. 

HOME FOR  INCURABLES. 
In the City of Brotherly Love is an in- 

stitution they call "The Home for Incur- 
blcs'' Though of itself a noble monu- 
ment of charity, it is nevertheless a sad 
condition to be in that any one should 
feel obliged to confess himself incurable. 
It is no disgrace to be poor, and so long 
as health Is spared, the poorest may 
bravely light off poverty ; but to be a 
helpless invalid, iu greatest wealth will 
not compensate for the loss, or make con- 
dition a happy one. Yet it is a fact that 
many, very many of these incurables, 
might sooner or later be saved from 
their fate, had they resorted to a safe, 
yet powerful treatment. Thousands who 
have been given up by members of the 
medical fiaternity, have been saved and 
restored to health and vigor by the Com- 
pound Oxygen Treatment. 

One of those given up to die in Steam- 
burg. N. Y., writes May 24th, 1886: 
'"Last February I met a friend, one of 
vour patients. As soon as she saw what 
a cough I had she exclaimed. -Com- 
pound Oxygen is what you want!' On 
bar advice 1 consented to get It, but I 
did not get it to begin taking until March 
11, although my left lung seemed all 
stopped, so that the least exertion made 
me pant; besides, there were other con- 
sequent conditions. Such was tlic help, 
decided, positive, that before I took -it a 
week I told a friend I was going to get 
well, with much confidence. 

"I wish to emphasize the great work 
this remedy has done  for me   I am [so. 

Subscribe to the BEJ-LECIOK. 

1 Warmer. 
The modes of death's approach are 

various, and statistics show conclusively 
that more persons die from diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs than auy other. It is 
probable that everyone, without .excep- 
tion, receives vast numben of Tubercle 
Germs into the the system and where 
these gernu fall upon suitable soil they 
start into lifcand develop, at first slowly 
and is shown by a slight tickling sensa- 
tion in the throat and if allowed to con- 
tinue their ravages they extend to the 
lungs producing Consumption and to the 
head, causing Catarrh. Now all this is 
dangerous and if allowed to proceed will 
in time cause death. At the onset you 
must act with promptness; Allowing a 
cold to go without at trillion is dangerous 
and may lose you your life. As soon as 
von feel that something is wrong with 
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtalu a 
bottle of Boschee'g German .Syrup. It 
will give you immediate relief. 
 »tm . 

The renomi ur.tion, bv ac.clatnot ion, 
of Col. Rowland by the Congression- 
al Convention at Wilmington last 
week, was a just tribute to the worth 
and integrity of that gentleman. He 
has made a faithful n.ember and it 
was only an act of justice to give 
him another term. Wo do not 
know who will be his oppoucut, if 
he has one, but we fee! sale in say~ 
ing that Col. Rowland, if be lives, 
will be our representative in the 
next Congress, and his past record 
justifies the prediction that he will 
make a safe one.—Monroe Enquirer 
Express. 

A higher morality, like a higher 
intelligence, must be reached by a 
slow growth. 

Will This be a Hot summer ? 

From the little foretaste that the 
past week has given us, we are in- 
clined think that tho Indiana that- 
muci.it is about correct.    It says : 

The weather seems to run in cycles 
of about seven years, that is, when 
we have a hot summer, it is always 
followed by a cold one and it takes 
about seven years to reach another 
equally hot. It will be remembered 
by many tbat tho summer of 1867 
was very hot, and so dry tbat dar- 
ing August the grass crumbled un- 
der the feet wheu trod upon. The 
summer of 1308 was noted for its 
coolness, tho thermometer seldom 
getting above 85 dog. and we 
did not reach the top wave therr 

mality again until 1871, when it was 
extremely hot. The following sum- 
mer was cold to a remarkable degree. 
From then on the summers grew 
gradually warmer until 1881, which 
was excessively hot and very dry, 
no rain falling for nine weeks, and 
there were more sunstrokes that 
summer than there have been since. 

Tho summer of 1882 was quite 
cold, a few flakes of snow fell on the 
morning of July 4th, followed by 
hail in the afternoon, and during 
tho rest of the month aud through 
the mouth of August the tempera- 
ture was so low that overcoats were 
necessary for comfort, particularly 
at night. Tho summers since 1882 
have grown warmer and warmer,and j 
last summer was a moderately hot 
one, but unless all signs fail, the 
coming summer will be the climax 
of the cycle, and a hot dry season 
may be expected. So far this Spring 
the signs have been against the the- 
ory here advanced but possibly the 
|ooluesB ofthe spriug may bo suc- 
ceeded by a regular old scorching 
summer whose temperature will ri- 
val sheol for hotness. 
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The Verdict Daat'ona 

W. I>. Suit. Druggist, Bippus, Ind., 
testifies: "f can recommend Electric 
Bitters as the very best remedy, Every 
bottle sold has given immediate relief in 
every case. One man took six bottles, 
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years 
standing." Adram Hare, druggist, Bell- 
villc, Ohio, affirms; "The best selling 
medicine I have ever handled In my 20 
years' experience is Electric Bitters." 
Thousands of others have added thior 
testimony, M that the verdict is unani- 
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all dis- 
eases of the I.ivcr. Kidney-; or blood. 
Only a half dollar a bottle at KcG. Ern- 
ul's Drug Store. 

Truths for the Colored Man. 

W'ooilford Sun. 
The Colored man h.ts bad as mnch 

recognition in the way of offices 
from the present Administration as 
ho had Irom Grant or Hayes or Ar- 
thur. He has been just as secme in 
his rights its he was under any Re- 
publican Administration. The fact' 
is, the negro can never expect much 
patrouago from either party nntii 
he has won bis advancement by 
improvement in education and cult 
ure 

 -*•♦  

A U~Oman's Discovery 

•'Another wonderful discovery lias 
been made and that too by a lady in this 
county. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for (even vears she with- 
stood its severest test*, but her vital or- 
gans were undermined and death seem- 
ed imminent. For three months she 
coughed incessantly and could not sleep, 
she bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption and was 
so much relieved on taking lirst dose that 
she slept nil niirht and with one bottle 
has been miraculously cured Her name 
is Mrs. Luther Lots. Thus write W. C. 
Hamriek & Co., of Shelby. N. C—Get a 
free trial bottle at Mc(J. Krnul's Drug 
Store 

The Republicans have said they 
were willing to squarely meet the 
economic,il issue to which they are 
challenged by the Democrats. It 
appears that their words were only 
idle boasts. The tenor of the nomi- 
nating speeches at their National 
Convention and other deliverances 
from their leaders, go to show that 
they tire not going to lacs the sharp 
and fai>* issue the President has 
sprung iu his message. It is their 
purpose to try to wiu by waving the 
bloody shirt and eukiudling the un 
holy sectional passions ot the past, 
which time, if left alone, would heal. 
—Cluirlolte Chronicle, 

km Kxplanalion. 
what is this "nervous trouble'' withj 

which so many seem now to be afflicted? 
If you will remember a few years ago the 
word Malariawas comparatively unknown 
—to-day it Ls as common as auy word in 
the English language, yet this word cov- 
ers only .he meaning of another word 
used by our forefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and 
Malaria are intended to cover what our 
grandfathers called Biliousness, and all 
are caused by troubles that arise from a 
diseased condition of the Liver whli-h in 
performing its functions finding it cannot 
dispose of the bile through the ordinary 
channel is compelled to pass it off through 
the sy-trin, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc. You who 
are suffering can well appreciate, a cure. 
We recommend Green's August Flower, 
Its cures are marvelous. 

The Republican candidates stand 
for a "free ballot and a fair count," 
says a Rlainiac organ printed in 
Maine. This is the same, principle, 
we beg to remark, which Chevalier 
Claude Duval upheld so gallantly 
during his career as a Knight of the 
Road. The passengers tbat were 
robbed were invariably invited to 
poll the strength of their valuables. 
Then Duval took the "fair count." 
History repeats itself.—Wilmington 
Messemjcr. 

UnrklcB-K Arnica Sa've. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
25c  perbo,\.    For sale bv McG. Eruul. 

We have said all the time that 
the record of Oliver Dockery would 
not look BO fair when the light of 
truth was turned on bis acts aud 
speeches. "My son Oliver is charged 
with useing the following language: 
"I long to see the day come when 
placing my right on the bead of a 
little white child and my left hand 
on the head a little colored child, 
I can pass them into Sunday School 
together." He may possibly see that 
"glorious" time when he is Gover- 
nor and the Legislature is filled with 
negroes both white and black and 
when Mason is superintendent of 
the sohools of the State.—Wilson 
Advance. 5 
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NORTH CAROLINA, \ Superior Court 
PITT COUNTY.      J 

L. C. T,atham & Harry Skinner, plaintiff 
V. 8. 

E. H. Dill and D-W. Dill, defendant 
The defendants above named will take 

notice that an action entitled as above 
lias been commenced by the plaintiffs in 
the Superior Court of Pitt county for the 
partition of certain land held by the plain- 
tiffs and defendants as tenants iu com- 
mon, and the said defcndantewill further 
take notice that they arc required to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of said Court, nt 
the Court House it. Greenville on or be- 
fore the 8rd day of August 1888 and an- 
swer the complaint In said action or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in said complaint. This 
the 22nd day of June 1888. 

E. A. MOYE, 
Cleric Superior Court. 

IPO! OF MTB CAULDTA 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

The next session begins August 30th, 
Tuition reduced- to $W a half-year. Poor 
Students may give notes. Faculty of 
fifteen teachers. Three full courses of 
study leading to degrees. Three short 
courses for the training of business men. 
teachers, physicians, and pharmacists. 
Law scTiool fully equipped. Write for 
catalogue to 

Hon. Kemp P. Battle, 
President. 

Gfri*oon.*vlllo,   N. O. 

D. J. wiiicHAlti), Editor A Proprietor. 
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\\i frits Remains i\t jaui. 

S1.50    Per  Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 
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THE REFLECTOR IS THE 

gtag«*t,§iti & tt\m\\w\ 
Newspaper   ever  published   in 

Greenville.    It furnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More   Reading   Mat:er   for 

the money than any   other  paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The BBFLBOTOB gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in winch it circu- 
ates. 

Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

is called to tho RKFLECTOB, as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

1029 Arcli Street, PrUlacVa, "P«. 
For Consumption, A.-tlima, Bronchitis, 

Dyspepsia. Catarrh,  Hay  Fever,   Head- 
ache.JDehility,  Rheumatism,  Neuralgia 
and all chrome and nervom disorders. 

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment," 
Drs. St.-irkcy & Palen, Xo, USB Arch 
Street, Philadelphia, have been using for 
the last seventeen yean, is a scientific ad- 
justment of the elements of Oxygen and 
Nitrogen tnagoetixed, and the compound 
is so condensed and made portable that 
il is teat all over the world. 

Drs. Starkey & i'aleu have the liberty 
to refer to the following named well- 
known persona who have tried their 
Treatment: 

Hon. wm. l>. Keliey, Member of Con* 
gren. Philadelphia. 

Kev Victor i,. Conrad, Editor Luthe- 
ran Observer, Pblla. 

Bev. Charles IV.Cuahing l>. '.>.. Boeb- 
ester, N*. Y. 

Hon. Wm. l'riin Nixon, Editor Inter- 
Oceau, Chicago, 111. 

W. II Wortliinj-loii, Editor \i\v SOIIUI 
nii-iniii*rlou, Ala. 

Judge H. P. Viooinan. QneneiDO. Kan. 
Mrs, Mary A Llverinoru, Meiroee, Mae- 

sachusctt*. 
■lodge B. S. Vooihecs, Xcw York City. 
Mr. K. c. Knight, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Prank iSiddall,   Merchant,   Phila- 

delphia. 
lion. \V. vV., Si-huyler, Easton, Pa, 
And thousands>f others iu every part 

of die United state-. 

^'Compound Oxygen—its Made of ac- 
tpi and Beaults,'' is the title of a new 
brochure of two hundred pages, publish- 
ed by Drs. Starkey & Palen. which gives 
to all Inqalrors full information as to this 
rcmakable curative agent and a record of 
severe.! hundred surprising cures iu a 
wide range of ehronic cases—many of 
tli'Mii after being abandoned to die by 
other physicians. Will he mailed free- 
to any address on application. Bead the 
brochure! 

DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, 
No. 1529 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

PATENTS   ~ 
obtained, and all business  in   the 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Court* 
ttended to for Moderate Fees. 

Wc arc opposite the U. S. Patent 
Office engaged in Patents Exclu- 
sively, and can obtain patents ii> 
less time than those more remote 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
wc advise as to patentability free 
of charge, and wc make no charge 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordei 
Div., and to officials of the U. S 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
address, C. A. SNOW &CO., 

Washington. D. C 
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AR E Y 0 U INTEffSWrt"D«l Ni«Sb"l*T R Y 
TTi-tn *«nd lor I*rtirilrnl Lr*Qt71«*> 

THY HOOK. !! ii ■.■-,.■(-•.• t-nnu- 
tlfnl rnlorril |»lu!«*; my r;i*t inz-i 
of nearly all kinds uf fowla; doscrip* 
tions of tbn bftMtM; Imw to cnpnniie; 
plan* for poultry hou***: information 
about IncnbaLoni. and \t licrr to buy | 
KftT* from h -i Morlt nt - 1- >" A 
per  N.tUiiir.    **■■■•  for 15 (niu.» 

D0Y0U KEEP -CAGE' &IRD'. 
Ii no. ron r..~! th« HOOK OF CAM 

.BIKPM. IWI pnuri. Uf Ilia*. 
IgritlionN. r. ■» :•_.r.-1 i ohm-il nlnlc. 
I Trent im-iit .III'I t>re«diT>K(.' ' 1 kina*Cao 
' blrdH. Inr i :-■ .m.r-. and /•' "'. IIIMUM 

and lln-ir cum Bon l-» build and itock 
an Aviary. All about Parrot*. Pnoea ol 

I ail Linda bud«. caicoa. pit 3.1ajl*d for 1 15 «'l-nta.    Tho TUrse Books,  III I'K, 

ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 
287 South Unlit It BatsH. I'hlladrluhia, Pi. 

THE STAR. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice I 
CULLTY'S PBEPAB.ATION for baldness, 
falling; out of hair, and eradication of 
dandi'iifl" is before the public. 

Among the many who have BSnd It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you A> the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of my assertion : 
Er.n. JosFi'iirs LATHAM, Greenville. 
MR. O. CUTHRHXI-, " 
"    ROB'T GREKNE, SR., " • 
Any one wishing to give it u trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from mo, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 per bottle.        , Kespcct fully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville, K, C, Marob •" 1h 1887.   bfe 

AOBKAT NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC 
NK'Vsl'.WKi:. 

The STAR is the only Xcw York news- 
paper possessing tlie fullest confidence 
of the National Administration anil the 
United Democracy of New York, tlic 
political battle ground of the RepobUc. 

Jeffeisoniaii Democracy, pure and 
simple, is good enough for the STAR. 
Single handed among the metropolitan 
press, it lias stood by the men called by 
the great Democracy to redeem the gov- 
ernment from twenty-live yens of lie- 
publican wastefulness and corruption 
anil despotism to the South, l-'or these 
four years past it has been unswerving 
iu its fidelity to the administration of 
(.'rover Cleveland. It is for him now 
—for Cleveland and Tliurnuiu—for four 
years more of Democratic honesty in our 
national affairs, ami of continued nation- 
al traniiuility and prosperity. 

For people win! like tli.it  sort  of Pe- 
mocracy the STAB is the paper to read. 

The STAR stands squarely on the 
National Democratic platform, lt be- 
lieves that any tribute exacted from Un- 
people in excess of the demands of a 
govtnnneiit economically administered 
is essentially oppressive ami dishonest. 
The scheme fostered and championed by 
tho Republican party—of making the 
government a miser, wringing millions 
annually from the people and locking 
them up in vaults to serve no purposri 
but invite wastefulness and dishonesty, 
it regards as a monstrous crime against 
the rights of American citizenship. Re- 
publican political jugglers may call it 
"protective taxation :" the STAii'snaine 
for it is robbery. 

Through and through the STAR is a 
great newspaper. Its tone is pure and 
wholesome, its news service unexcep- 
tionable. Kacli issue presents an epi- 
tome of what is best worth knowing of 
the world's history of yesterday. Its 
stories are told in good, quick, pictur- 
esque English, and mighty interesting 
reading they are. 
"The BuirOAY STAR is as good as the 

best class magazine, and prints about the 
same amount of matter Besides the 
day's news it is rich in special descrip- 
tive articles, stories, snatches of current 
literature, reviews, art criticism, etc. 
Bunlettc's inimitable linn.oi sparkles 
iu itseoliinins : Will Caileton'sdelight- • 
ful letters arc of its choice offerings. 
Many of the liest known men and women 
in literature and art an represented in 
its columns. 

The WEKKI.Y BTAB is a large paper 
giving the cream of the news the world 
over, with special features which make 
it the most complete family newspai»er 
published. The farmer, the mechanic, 
the business man too much occupied to 
read a daily paper, will get more for his 
dollar invested iu the WKEKI.Y STAR 
than from any other paper. It will lie 
especially alert' during the •■ampaign. 
and Will print the freshest and most re- 
liable political news. 

TKR5IS Toamtia i * ias, VOSTAOBFRER: 
Everv day for one year (including 

Sunday) $7.00 
Daily, without Suuday. one year      0.00 
Every day, six months 3.50 
Daily, without Sunday, six months 3.00 
Sunday edition, one year 1 50 
WEEKLY STAR, one year 1.00 

A free copy of tlie WEEKLY STAR to 
the sender of a club of teu. 

Address, THE BTAB 
Broadway aud Park Place, New York. 


